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Letter' from Oficagionali"

leorresredeine of The Preeea - ' •~r, ' f-Weerntoroiti October 28,1858
'-.lThenone :sits -down 'coolly to' intimate the ad-
iTintageirainedigadvaiitages.of -holding°Mee under
the present GeneralAdministration, he is apt to
final% lerg&compensation, if he is finning thebleta,
sed-orieti,;,•Who are 'thrice blessed; incense, hiving
netsipeettitione, ,they will- have'no disappoint-
ments:- If a menet 'high tonei liberal edtwatting,
and noble `-aiid, chivalric,:impulses; agrees to take
oitivof these places,- he goondiscover*that when he
brings these qualities with him;be will: have very
little use for them in the exercise of his 'official:

- The eslleetornfNew York, Mr. Augustus Schell,
a quiet, easygentleman, who resigned the comforts
orbachelortioodiderderto 'marry himself to the
ineoneeivable -freebies of dividing the spoils be-
tween thedifferent Shah of theEmpire State, has
often-reniind6d me .of the -figure . of!, marten the
old:fashioned,almenaes, who look* .as 'if he were
about to be torn into infinitesimal fragments by
theyarioue animals'and inseeta intended to repro,
sentthe differentplanets.' On the- onehand, we
sea,'Fernando Wood hauling away- at his Coat-
tail; Ink on the other, .Mr. •Peter Cogger:
Tammany threatens him. with its thunders,
the; New virork Herald. goads him with its
sharpstick,- and • every interest • in -. the
party !sets forth its claims for consideration.
This poorcollector isroused outof his bed &nights,
forted' to.-Washington-on many et cold night • and
esdialistie -summons, dragged before Congressional
star lstambers which sit' sometimes in awful dig,
siltyat the "Pewter Mug" in New York, and then
adjourn, to Willard'atin Washington, where they

, discuss or dm:Awn him; according to the regular
Gotluimite fashion. The President is called in to
adjust the diffiettltlea—which be does about °dee
eVery'weelp—and when the collectorIs fully satis-
fied that the list quarrel is settled,his presence is

- commanded to answer anothesilocueation ; and so

therotted of cross-examination if always beginning
al:Animasending. •

-
• -

. -Hardly less annoying arc the perplexities of the
Boston collector—Mr. Austin—who-Is worried and
badgered to death by the different contestants for
place under: his regime. The high officials in Bal-
timore have eimilartroubles; and Ihave no doubt,
if Mr. - Partin, late postmaster at Cincinnati, had
been a little less ofa man, and more ofa parasite,
he would still be able to hold on to the officefrom'
.which he has been so summarily ejected. Under
°ollthe,oireatratanoes, he ought to be congratulated:
upon his deliverance. , -•

The despotiant'ef the Administration in reference;
,to Demebrate outside of official- inner, .ridiculous
And offensiveas it is, is not to be compared to that
:which is exercised, upon those who :hold office un-,
der it. Every complaint hatchedup by- every:lit-I
tieward politician i*,oarrled .before the President,!

.who enters into the grievances of all the oliques,!,
and allows himself'to be • eoustantlyAutrasited by,

-them &ma their eternal intermeddling It is only
• a few days since some of. theDemocrats. of Phila.'
.dolphinwere summoned hero to answer-the solemn,
charge, against asubordinate in the, navy, yard;
iho,it.seems,fatted to carry his,precinct inone of
the wards in yourcity.-- ThePresident examinedas'
closely.into„ the charges agMist-thia, party pl. .

. one of his „bahinet ininiatorshad beetkarraigned
• for-asolemn breath of duty ; and nothing, lam

told, saved the headof thepoor fellow, except the
atatament,of some of big friends that Collootor

, Baker, and Surveyor Hamilton., had themselves
. been defeated by, the ,f,rebels", •- their res.'.
,peak° wards, and, therefore, if-the nary-Yerd
Hemoorat was to ,be discharged .tor falling off in
Ids duty to the :Administration,-ffilM same measure
of fairness should be extended to those higher in
place What statesmanship .Mr.. ,Collector
Baker, of Philadelphia, is not an excepion to the
etrooyeneee visited, upon others, He:came here

-thiainereing ,from Philadelphia, and, as I write,
- hart' no doubt,,-had; his interview, with Mr. Bu-
eharentand Judge Black. , It is not dentitid that

Yandyke'e prior visit; to this, cepital has hur-,
ried thecollector hither for the purpose of defend-
ing •bizoseitagaitiet, hil opponents. . The known
willingness, of my friend Juke to accept the office
now held by sir. Baker, has also-hid ,something to

, do with hie present, errand. flea lie*been re;
oeivedby_the President I am, of course, not able
topay; ,bot that there is a ,Tory, decided conflict

, between,the District Attorney and the Collectoris

the idea to ythiehlir.iStiehanan has. moat pert
tiaselously adhered iirtllo of: making his Cabinet;
his ofßee•hohiere, sad the Democratic party, each

lie Manor this at all_timos,forgetting
(with tho easy, , equanimity olutraotetistio'ef lake.
self since ho assumed the Presidential throne)
that in regard to his Cabinet he Lae proved that it
wee not a" unit," bythe-differencewhich tookplace
on the tariff question between himself and the
Secretary of the _Treasury, and, the differeeee
which arose on thariataralisationquestion between
his SiMretary of State and his Attorney tioneral.
The application of, the same idea to his office. -
holders ti delightfully ithistrated by: the harmony
which prevails between those in New York and
those in .philitdeiphia, while his impertinent in at,
tempting to make the Democratic party a "

ie bestvindicated by a reference to resent election
returns.

General dackson'smethed ofproducing harmony
in his Cabinet, among his. offielale, and in the De-
moemtie party, was, like the man, straightforward
and direct. Ile never went ..baok of his solemn
pledges. Mraroused the confidence of the country
.by his chivalric devotion to his friends; by repu-
diating every calumniator ofthose whom he know,
And .by planting himself upon eternal principle.
its always overlooked the threatening loaders of,
the South, and the domineering nabobs of the
North; and-in so doing ho saw, not far off, the
groat heart of the people, and in appealing to that
'heart was constantly answered by its noblest im-,
pulses. By this course hefought through every
great battle with success, Aped° himself a necessity,
to his party in re-elebtion absolutely nominatedhie suecessor, and died at own home, possessing
the high regard, of the people of all parties ; -for
glien by. nearly every. man he had antagonized

"in. iife, and; In his turn, forgiving all with
whom hebad, been at issue. llere, indeed, Was a
life wo,rthy of any Milte9 emulation. I did not
suppose that liir.,Buchanan could originate a great
Administration;, bet ho his talked so much, and

‘ltneften,, about hisdetermination to imitate General
Jackson, that I thought hemightbe a good copyist.
Batin his attempt to equal the greatmodel, he has
sought to maws it, and he has, fallen on the other
side. Ilia courage has been.exhibited on the side
of wrong;- his friendship htia been Shown to his
enemies; and even'in his efforts to unite the Demo-,

" Credo party,he has only conelliated those who halo°,„devoted long lives in opposition to it.
The:Attorney General of .the United States,,

JudgeBlack, is expected to appear in a now series
:of Obserrations"tlais time -net in` reply to
Judge Douglas's last—which, proves to be a some-

what-knotty subject—but on the interesting quos-
tron,,howwas PennsylVania, loot to the Administra-
tion at„ the' last election? Thla is a much snore
difficult matt'err to clarify than the questionwhether
thepeople of heTerritories shall be permitted to
regulate, their own affairs In their own 'way. The
Washington Constitution, still, I am happy to say,
Under the auspices of Brigadier General Bowman,
.itsaqualled before the task. That, paper was so
-full of confidence prior to the electionethat an ex-•

planation is generally looked for, Somebody must
Solve the problem ; and who can better do it than
JudgeBlack,? wiletell us Why so manythou ,

..,aands ofDemocrats remained away froth,the polls
the late election; why ho lost his own county;

Buchanan lest hie own "city and county ;
why diaiernerPacker carried all his regienforthe

, „Demi:strati°, ticket ; and " why, also, wherever "the
deetrines of popular sovereignty were laid down,
the old DenmeracY polled its full vote?. Let us
haVe` the 4Gbieriations" by all means, Mr. At.-

"teineY 'Efenoral. They will give much more Batts,
faiitionli:oil,(Tkin* Of the AdtMnistratien, than
your volunteered reply to jinign Douglas.

, OCCASIONAL..
`'- „The Drama.

An accomplished corresPondent sends, us
a thorough and eloquent critique upon the
now Ameriean.play w Geraldine," now being

.•-•poweriblly 'personated at the Walnut-street
''Theatre; Ithas had' groat 'success in , other

• leading, Cities; and we have no doubtwill be'
successful here.,

~.—A ithe-w Atch,ll the`' splendid Boucicinlt
", Do", (The driOket on, the

lifeargi)„mantinnes to attract crowded houses.
Wel,cannot Say, too much in pralsocot this

-1,74-anderral' production, ..ot. commend 7it too
4strongly to those Who delight in the • marvel-

- 466 creations - or hfr.Tixottase, and who con
'''terid..- tliati the 'Stage devoted to ii

higriiiMild sentiment.
DITtIifOrrO.,BaLOB VALOABLOREAL,BOTAnk--=

thip4s. k"sopg' • Fourteenth'anti Fifteenth fall
will

..ierj9arge.ationiit of valuable 'property,
leg;„:1374:44,,iettlrlatees, axoenters;'aildotters; inolad•~rettl4neei;!„Watiint, Chestnut,

4rte,-,A:i•olit:Baia; 'aid other streets. Also
~-. .golriiiest'dWillrnkathe-;"Riiii 'Fork Worka," 7i

athres Giirmantnivni "4, -

60.0 .
1111;r&flier:lents.

- 4 .5;-' illamilhlstaatalogootto morrow.

L' 1411:,...."'„,tArM•th'ac,RB.:ANDRBAUESTATS,TOccday
1i;-14/1.0/4 .0`1.*.A.,1VbOl'; O'clock noon, and 7 In

, • - evaning4t4e FO.Risigo,,i3es Thomas is gone'
"-- rit iPbl4l3o•loguis Wood: and advertise-

mute nniiiiltwitlonlatiall.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELE(#tAPI-I.

HARPER'S FERatTiOERI•E.
TRIAL 0131 .6114. 14tOWN

ARRIVAL Olr 000N.

tiantaterottia, Va., 00t.%--Cook was lirought here
t oneo!clook this morning. o amyl that if Brown hail

taken his advice in relation to mountingthe men, a fordo
one thouland. strong you'd, not have token them. Ho
Says that Fred Douglass noted the coward, as he pro-
inured be there - venom There is groat rejoicing
heroat

tothearm! of Cook.
George H. Hoyt. Esq.. ofBoston, arrived thte morn-

ing to act as counts' for Brown. He is quitea ming

loan. PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURT.
The court metat eleven o'clock, Mown wise led over

from the jail, walking very feebly, and laid down on the
cot.

SenatorMeson entered the court with Mr. Hoyt, the
)souneelfrom Boston.

Senator Masonremarked that the testimony given by
Colonel Washington and Conductor Phelps wee very

wee then called and Mr. Botts announced
theArrival of Mr. Hoyt, whocame tofiesist the lounge)
for Brown. At present. however,_he did not feel die- '

to take a part in the ease. Whenever he should
el diosed he would do so.
Mr. Hunter suggested that he had better be qualified

as a member of the bar, on producing proof from the
'Boston bar.

Mr. Roet statedthat he had notibrought his ereden-
,tiels ofadmission.

The Cdurt said thatwas not required, (though strictly
lien!.evidence of that.tact,) but the evidence of any
•citizen Would Answer.

Mr. Green said thathis partner hadreed letters from
the fellow-students of Mr. Hoyt, alluding to him as a
member of the bar.

lArr. Heyt then took the customary oath.
The testimony was then resumed, ConductorPhelps

beingrecalled
Mr. Botta puta question to the witness,prepared by

Brown. The firing was commenced by the menon the
'bridge who shot Heywood; the next firing was by
Throokruarton; doesn't laiow whether thefiring at Hey-
wood wiwi intentional,. there wee no attack made on
Brown's men until after Harmed was shot; lie was
shot by the armed men in the Winchester span of the
bridge.

By Mr. Botta -Col.Washingtortre-called-Then ego-
tiations were opening with Brown for the release of the
prisoners before the general firing commenced on Mon-
day; does not know whetherall the erinoners argued
the propoltien for a suarnelon of bringbefore the

Citrift ;rige( giastlißlfd the
frequentlyown

wi th
a

the second oiliest took, and not tobe fired upon until tit-

anytheyreached that point ;no °inaction WAS by

of the prisonersto the proposition; Brown said he
was toe old a ,soldier to yield the advantage he pos-
sessed, in holding hostages; Brown'il eon wee wounded

durimitml\ie dalInthe breast.the bell passing round tothe
gide ; the oak hisweapon againand fired frequently
before see enngeeempelled hunt° retire; hoied Capt.
Brown frequently complain of thbaradfaith of the peo-
ple infiring on the flag of truce ; head hint make no
threat or even any vindietivenites against the people :
Mr. Brewer went out and brogetit in a •promise that
the PeePiti winds' not fire Welke the neXotintione
were pending; cannot s •ay thatall the firing of Captain
Brown or his men wee in self-delence ; hoard Brown
five frequent orders not to fire on unarmed citizens;
the first firing was stalest the engine noose ;• Brown
said the people appeared to -pay little regard to tho lives
ofcitizens,Mid We must take the changes with him ;
niter thefirst attack in the enginehouse by the marines
there was nota general cry of surrender i one oileed ",I

Blit einn dri toithre:a teo:lftY,lll.Bnr°l77n Inn!
'remand put over the head'witha sword by Lieutenant

Green.
Mr. Hunter laid beforethe Jury the printed Constitu-

tion and Ordinanceof the Provisional Government,
reading the two first clauses of the preemble, the Ith,

coition4Sth articles, and briefly summing up the Other
ofthe Constitution.SheriffCampbell knows the handwritingof the pri-

soner; has copied a letter for Juin.
Brown (the prisoner, said he would identify, himself,

any of hie handwriting,and saveall that trouble. Ho
was reedy to lam the mete.

Mr. Hunter said be would prefer to prove them by
Mr, Campbell.

Brown. either wee, as YOU Please.
A large bundle of letters was produced, earth of which

was identifiedby Campbell.'
They were then handed to Brown, who. at the first

glance, replied toeach, inaloud voice-" that is mine."
These • letters and papers were aut fifty in number.
Mr. Hunterread the hot of members of the Con vention
Itwas headed :

WILLIAM CHARLES MORRIS
President of the Convention.

II Hoot,letrtr l:sl7st7[othlaciTehatietlaimed, with a
groan, that'e my signature.

Inreference to auother paper he said, I have nothing
toMIT about that., The letter from J.R. Giddings, acknowledging the re-
ceipt ofa letter from Brown and tiepins that he would
be pleased tonee him at his house during the summer,
wasroad.

Mr. Heeler then read the letter from Gerrit Smith,
about the KREMS work, an already published,

Mr. Botts masted on the right ofexamining the let-
ters before the werereed.

Amiatead Ball, master machinist of thearmory, testi-
fied that op_ Monday, early in the morning, he wee
aroused by Beny. Hobbs, aneounothe that persona were
at the armory carry ing off the Government property.
When they the gate, they were arrested by
two armed Men.sei eed as pnsoners, and conducted to
Capt. Brown. He told me his object was to free the
glares; hewer; not nicking war on the people; that my
person and private property would be safe ;that his war
was &gamin the accursed eystein ofslavery ; test ho
bad viewer to do it and would parry it out. Itwas do
child's play that he hail undertaken. He then gave me
Peltnission to return to my, felinity, to assure them of
my safety, Iwee accompanied by two armed men, who
stopped et, thedoer, but my breakfast not being ready,
wentbut., and was alkiwed to return home again under
escort at a late hoer ; onretprning again captain Brown

munitions s his daterrelltalteii 1,0 wee the arms and
or the Government to arm the Macke to de-

fend themselieg agranet their )nesterei 9rown also
madea proposition to lIISMOIr and the nth., oflacerc of
the armory to deliver seta his possession the munitions
of war beloptims to the GOeminent ; we lashed that
frequentlyee already' in hit possessio.de pended

were t Brown
told us that our safety op the good

conductofdeuroitizens ; when the finnz commenced. all
felt that we were in danger. and almost any proposition
that We made wasassigned to secure our safety; Brown '
said that I.rbeetatene wcteffilline torisk their livesand
those of the 'prisoners to aripture Atim, they must abide
by it;Brown mode bit one preriointien to po to the
canallookandgive up the prlerinera_ there. romp Oght Gout
withthe military; at daylight Oh Tueedee ;Doreen the
witnese ißeealed to Brown on the ground mfbenumb'
to therunners as well as tp the men who appeared so
boned tor. 'not to persist is epithet more blood IBrown te led tlit at he was bell aware oh what hewen
about,an newt e consequences ; thathaves already
proolalincdan out ate aml MO Wrie on his head; with

retard to the iodine of Becithisin• 'he 'witness said one
of Brown's party bad fires& in that gurontum several
timer"; he remonstrated with him When In toe apt of
levelling• his rifle at an old mannamed IAmilt. teltine
him he was not A combatant, and ha depicted ; after-
wards, witniise heard the name mensay -lie bad drop-
ped him ;" when he heard that Beelhain wu dead, the
men wig) erne naked who, he was; we told him he was
an old and respectable citizen. Mayor of the town; and
the man who fired eater reed himself very sorry; this
man wee afterwards killed st the charge of the =-

vines; Captain Brows made aateurparations for re-
stating the notrines; he weaiw.yp Vint/It witness
dus not think he saw lire. 't eot er ortton of
Mr.'Ball's testimony was Merely' in corroborettob et
Colonel Washini,ton's.l

Br Grego.-Wp. aenrisonera. agreed tosuch terms of
capitulationuser ofigeris were willing to accept ; the
pronmal _was written by Bapterfield and dictated by
Brown; do not know whether Brown's son and Ste-
Orem Were wounded while theyapproached the citizens
witha flag of truce; did not new that any

to
of them

were Brown 's cone until he hoard . Brown say Geer.
Simms. ' Them one of ine nose dead.and here is
anotherdyne;', Brown frequently remarked that the
eitizeas wore Arins with impunity in permitting in fir-
Bison their own citizens ;• maint•lined a different
mention MI ttis time • Brown repeatedly said lie
would i•niare EIS HA. 'WO Is eelf•delence ; Coyote
frognently urged us tosee pia,ees of safety. but Brown
did net ;he appeared to desire tie en Mks Care• sil our-
selves. and at the time of the charge oft VinsaiiSentold
us we must cannily occupy the post o danger with
themselves • there were three-or four slaves in the
engine hoes; •; they All had spears, but all seemed badly

sewed ;" Col. Wriehington't men Ph `•1 was ordered by
Brown to out a port-hole through the brick wall lie
continued until the br,sk fire commenced outside, when
he siad ole., "This is getting too hot tor Phil," and he
Restful; Brown then took up the tools and finished
the h

John Allstrult awou-e-Dn Monday morning. about
throe o'clock, Iwas aroused from sleep br a noise at the
door I f risked who wee Sc the doer; the reply was.

Getup qinek.or we wall here you up!' I ;eked a hat
they intended to do' they Rid, • 1 'Po Tree OM country
of slavery ;

' they told me they wore going to Meeme
to Harper's Ferry; I dressed meal(' and when I got
to the door I found they had all ray biaotie, seven
in number; we were all put into V. wagon; the aseroce
were then armed with pikes; all the men who ar-
rested us were armed ,• wo went to the armory yard ;

we were afterwardsordered into the watch house, end
saw ColonelWashingtonthere; Brown dime end spoke
tous abut our eening two negroes to take our place,
arid he then would reireme es; nothing further was said
about that; Brownsrifle wait socked all the time; the
negrops wore planed in the trateli-Dtdita, With spears
intheir hands; the slavesthe no diepoetion to 1010
them; witness was afterwards transferred to tfie 4.-
eine-houee; several nogrou were there; SAW ' 4)11"
making port-holes by Brown's orders; tine other fla-
gmen were doiegnothing, and had dropped their spears ;
some of them were setup nearly all the timed lauth-
ter fl when the matinee mode the assault Brown's
petty took a position behind the nnitme.house. and
alined at the doot ; Brown was In front,moetting ; he
fumed at the marines, and ray oomion thaelie Lilted
the marine.By Mr, Green.-I did not seeany others shoot ,• cannot
state certainly by what shot the marine was killed ; he
might have been Wed by theidiots fired before the door
was broken open ; I wee much confused and exalted at
the time ; 1 heard restate Oppressed at Mr. Bee/Main
being killed.

Alexander Kelly was sworn, and deseribed the man-
ner of thorns Burleys being killed on Moods,' ;
Brown's party find at the witness, and ho returned llio
fira ; Burley was Wth the witness and was arrested
witha eon I I pow h imshoot after he wee himselfshot ;

he lived about two haute ; the sect mime from the direc-
tonof Shenandoahstreet, This lettuces wee not SWlM-
examined.

Albert (in• set sworn.-On Bender aJght I lied been to
meetingwith toy eon, and wee comics loan lionise She-
nandoah bndse, when t was seized by two man armed
with rifles; when we got to the end of the bridge f was
stoped by a man witha spear ; I asked what was thematter; ho said the town was under maned law; ho
told ine I should not be hurt; he asked me whether
there were mans slaveholders about Harper'e Perry and
I told hire ; Brown onme up and observed, you have
got some emotions' they took us to the armory, and
when there, being toed, I laid down ; Brown said hie
object wee to free the slaves; I told him there were not
many there ; he replied that tliCegooti Doak says we
are all free and equal. and if we werepeaceable we
should'not be hurt; if not, the lOWA would be laid in
ashes ; about the time the care came down there was
some firing; afterwards, about 3 o'clock, the wilusta
was sent to telt the conductor that the train might pees
unmolested ;I sew Mr. Beckham, and delivered my
message; retina:tilt. Brown dismissed me, but I did
not to home, being afraid that some of Brown's men,
not knowing flue, might Pinot me; saw Heywood
broughthewounded.

Mr. Kelly recalled.-I saw George W. Turner killed - pm
Rah street; Ira weekilled while in the ant of levelling

Le2l:iesiVsct"rsoT:'il'l7°d'aiIlstitertleArhgllLt,,ent
one hada shawl on.
..;

AFTERNOON SERMON,
The Conrtre-asaembled at 8 o clock. this afternoon.
Henry Hunter worm—Went to Harper's arty with

the Charlestown Guards; stopped al the midge nod
left the company; and went off to tight on my own
hook; saw Mr..Becham fall; when lie wits Eliot I
heard the whistling Atha bell ; undertook to go to hie as-
sistance, but was withheld lipa friend; ism after ani-trier person went to remove the body, saying he won d
bell, the equine ; heard the 'whittling of ano,her ;
think Beckham had a,puitol inhis coat. inching from
the weight and shape of the pooket'; did not see it;
don't think the people from the armory yard saw ; the
Idiot that killed Beckham enniefrom thy enginehouse;
numerousshots were fired from the engine house at the
tank.

Theorawaramlnation of this witness elicited no new
facts.

Cui.Bibson sworn.—l helped a portion of the militia
of generson county to supprese the insurrection ; the
Jekerson Guards sod other detachments were inthe
antion. being called out by authority of the low; three
-of the Neurones veere killed at the rude factory, and
Copeland was captured.

Cross-exismlned.-1here cat firingamong the outside
citizens. end three were killed ; they were not under
my miafact ory;n think the insurgents fired a gun at
the rinethey attempted to make an eseape
among the river.

Bald. Bell sworn.—Went to Haroßr's Ferryarmed;
did nothgth the military; was stationed in Capt. Botts'company., In the evening I walked out on the platform
ofthe railroad; saw Mr. Boolchom shot; Went as near
to himon was safe, b.t perceived no breathing; there
wasfiring from the engine house toward the railroad;
Mr. Young, oneof the members of the Jefferson Guards,was wounded while making a charge against the mem -

gents ; saw others shot; there were probably thirty
Ants fired fro;n the engine house toward the tank, and
in other directions.

Cross-examined.—Tberewas a general firing inalmost
every direction; McCabe was about firm t when he woe
shot; therewere twenty-hve or thirty_ men firing
at the engine hone when Young and broCabe wore
wounded.Leirtsfitarry_emmined.—lie testified respecting the
kidinz of hlr.Teiner. ;

Hero the prosecution rested.
• TESTIMONY FOB -THE DEFENCE.

The defencemilled Joseph A. Brewer, who testifiedthathe wee oneof the prisoners in the engine house
withCol. Washington end others; 'Brown remarked
that the prisoners should share their danger;
theStare allowed to shelter themselves eawell as they could; Crass went out with
a nag of trues; another went out and clime back
wounded; Stevens and Kitzmiller went out; Maven.
was shot after it commenced raining very hard; I sup-
.Posed Stevepswas deed; he laypear the corner of the
depot; heard groaning, and SW Stevens Moving; asked
Brown tosend amento relieve Stevens; Brown refused
to head one, beckon° he would be shot; the witness wee
allowed togo and ResistStevens into the hotel; returned,
according to, his.pledge, to the enginehouse • weesent
several times by Brown torequest the eitis'ene eat to
shootas the lives ofthe prisoners were endangered,
negotiations were going on between Brown and the
prisoners beforethe general Ilium commenced: Brown
R'Ando% et 1.1.hqg,41,,ndPg`iggr„lntgtZ linaAttlfineand all ;learned to neautegee in this arrammuent;
Crosswas sentant to confer with Beckham and others
on the sulneat ; a guard want with him, who weretred
at; after that Stevenswanted to shoot, tub )(Asunder
appealed tohint. and they went out together torten thefiring; when they did, not return, Brown seemed to
chow mincer,anti there wee a clianxo lii ;he ertenre-
meets ; atter that Brown said he had it inhispower to

deetrty that placein half anhour,rt lie would not do
it unless resisted; think , 1 shot ram the water-tank
htrue COPpee l thanratrned t etiro, and some one
said, "That manedown"; tile ;mem; oblecit. of the
wits es going out wee tostop the firing from t lie tank,whielt was annoying to those in the guard-house.

A. N.Kitzmiller sworn.--t made repeated endeavors
to arrange matters with Brown ; he said his objectthere was toFrill the Cayes from bondage, and, iineoes.

nary, to fight the pro-slavery men for that purpose •, I
was first surprised, then indignant,and finally disgusted
with Brown; he said tome, Waren a oOMPlthrof rifle-
men on the bridge. got them to go in °tympani, with
Stevens; Hunter told them was sorry they did leave
their guns; Stevens remarked that would not uo tII had
fie flag, and did not 000sider myself the bearer ora flag
of trues. as I was doeired ; as to the riflegompany on
the bridge. I me they were our ownmen; I waved my
liandlorchief. and told Stevens end the other man tor eply'to I soon heardfiring very close; Stevens fired in

theto a shot which struck him from the house side of
the Winchester railroad; Stevens swore and the other
man returned the fire ; f think it woo Brown's son;
Stevens was shot before he fired hick; Thompson, one
of Brown's mon, was a prisonerin the bridge.

Brown here cried out, "Tell the circumstances non-
nee* withthe death of Thonmson."

Witness —I was not there, did not see it ,• the lost I
saw of Thompson, the prisoner was with the erre
eople on the bridge; filoore,Burkhardt, Andaman, andtwenty or thirty others. were there ; Beckham was

killed at or about the time Thompson was taken; I did
not return to the engine house. The witness said his
object was to prevent the unnecessary shedding of
blood ; I went out at the resent of Brown to use my
influence or that purpose,

James Bells sworn.—l was at the Salt Rohm with
Chambers on Moodie, morning' Chambers fired and
I saw the man lying on the emend whom he shotdid
not ow the man t. suppOse teag k terStevensdnotaoo any ono with 111111 When lie shoto; Stevns wee
shot before Captain Botts' company tinselled the Galt
House.

Mr. Greenstated to the Court that he desired to bring
'oot the testimony relative to emoting Thompson, ono
,or the insurgents to the bridge, but. the State obiected
to it, unless Brown had a knowledge of that shooting.

Mr. Hunter said that there had beast a vast deal of
testimony about Brown's forbearance and not shooting
the • citizens. which had no more to do with this
case than the dead languages. If he understood
the offer, it was to show that one of three inert
who hail been taken prisoner was despatched af-
ter Beckham's death—a eircumetance which showed
ho did net approve the deed. Ile did not know how
that might be. hut lie did desire toavoid any investiga-
tion that might be maim—not that it was so designe I
by the reepeetablo counsel employed in the one, but
he thought lie understood the insect of tote prisoner in
getting at it, for out-door effect and influenea. He
therefore said, if the defence could show that the pri-

soner was aware ofthese circumstances and the man-
ner in which that party woe killed, and still exerted for-
bearance, ho would not object; but. unless the knowl-
edge ofit could be brought home to the prisoner and
lee after-eondeet, lie could not see its relevance.

Mr. Botts observed that they had already proved that
for two hours after that communications were held be-
tween the parties.

The Court thought these facto part of the ?es grate,

and the evideoce admissible.
Hunter la witness) was than called and testified—After

Mr. Beckham, who was my grandmuse, shot Iwas
mush exasperated, and started with Mr. Chambers to•
the room 'where Thompson wee confined or the pur-
pose of shooting hint; we found several In the room,
sod had levelled our guns at himwhen Mr. Foulkes'
sister throw herself before him and begged us
to leave him to the laws ; we then caught hold of
him and dragged him out by the throat, he se. fr ig
"Though youmay take my life,ability thowisnd millions
will rise up to avenge 11)0.8111 carry out my purpose of
giving hefty to the slaves t'• we carried him out to the
bridge, and two of us, levelling outguns in this moment
of wild exasperation, fired, and before he fell a dozen
more balm were butted in him ; we then threw his body
oil the tressed work, and returned toMing out the pri-

soner Stevens. and nerve him in the same way ; we
found him suffering from hie, wounds, and probably dy-
.trig. and concluded to spare him tend tostart atter others,
and Shoot ad we could find; I lied just seen my loved
uncle, and the best friend I everhaii.shot down by those
villainous Abolitionists,and felthatified in shooting any
that weldfind ; felt it my duty, and have noregrets,

W. Williams, the watchman on the bridge, stated
the particulars of his arrest and confinement in the
watch-house. Brown told the prisoners to bide them-
selves or they would be shot by the people outside he

said he would not hurtany of thom; !frown told litr.
(Inest tolgo home and tell the people that if they did
not ceasefiring ho would burn the i,wn, but if they did
not molest him he would not molest them; heard two
shots fired gn the bridge about the tiler the exorcise
trainarrived; not sea Heywood killed.

Brown (the pr sonar)—State what was said by myself,
and not about his beingehot.

Mr. Williathe.—l think you said that if he had taken
careof lionaelf, he would not have suffered,

Henson Cross sworn.—l prepared the proposition that
Brown should retain possetaion of the are ; that ho
should release us, and that the firing ohould sten.
'troy/ere there two written propositions drawn

up while you were a prisoner ?

lit r. Cross —Yes ; there was another paper prepared
lip Kiltzmiller and some others; I went out to stop the
firing ; a man went with unhand they took him prisoner

and tied him; this was Thompson, whowas afterwards
taken out and shot ; Brown's trhatment of inn was kind
and respectful ; I heard him talk roughly tosome men
who were going into where the blacks were confined.

Several witnesses for the prisoner wore hero called,
and did not answer. Their subscenas had not been re-
turned.
ANOTHER spEwcir TUB PRISONER—IIB

AGAIN ASKS FOR A POSTPONBMhNT.
Brown here arose from hue mattress, (end evidently

exoitod.)and standing on his feet addressed Vie court as. . .
follows:May it please the Court: I discover that notwi th-
stand tng en the alleertieps that I have received ofa fair
trial, nothing like a faitrial is to be givenme, as it
would seem. I gave themname. as soon ag I could gat
at them, of the persons I wished to have calNd as wit-
nesses, and wan assured that they should ho aubmenited.
whorote dow par ti esemorandum app ears effect, saying

re those were; but it that they have
not been seltrarnned. en far mat can learn. And now. 1
nett, if I am to have anything like atall deserving the
name and shadow of a fair trial,) that this proceeding
be deferred until tottorrow morning for I have no
comae', as I haVe Orpi tated, Wlam I feel that I
canrely. But I are to lope that counsel may arrive who
will attend togeeing, t at act the witneesen who are
necessary for my &mince. lam myself unable to attend
to it. I have given all the attention I possibly dotal to
it, butam unable, to see or know about them. and can't
even find out their names, and I have nobody to do env
errand, for my money was all taken from dime. when I
waxsacked and stabbed. And I have not a dime. I had

take Inmtited and fifty or sixty dollars ingold And silver
taken "Itom my pecker. and now I has o no possible
meant of getting onylrYly to go my errands for meand
they hate not beepdol.. nor have all the witnesses been
eubpainasd; they are not within sorehead are not hero.
I as at least until to-morrow Mornlpa, to'have 'Rem-
thing done if anything is designed; if not, I am toady
for anything that may come up. &Wit then ley down
again. drew hie blanket over Min, and elused his ey es
and appeared to sink into tranquil slumber.

Mr. Hoyt, of Boston. who had been Kitting quietly all
dayat tho side of Mr. Botts crone amid great sensation,
and addreardt\r court tut follows:

Moy'it,pl ace' he Pout I wouldadd my voice to the
appealor ro eitholteh r have had no consultation
withaim,that e nether hoarihe of the ease be post
posed until ()Mink. I wouldstate the reasons Mr
this request. 1 am Informed, ecd hoed Yearron to be-lieve, that Judie Tilden. of Ohio. IC en /Ili WM'
Charlestown.and will undoubtedly farm; at tlarpei'a
Ferry to-nightat 7 o'clock, and have taken immures to
eeoure thatrentlemon'e arrival at this place to-night.if
he reeroli Harper's Ferry. For myself, I have mine
hap) Bolton. tryellint night and (lay

, to volunteer my
winces lea eire of lir oCrWil, I cannot take the re-

Aefier pon 1?p? d010pt,.2 as lam now
situated.

The gentlemen whohave defended Brown hove Acted
inan honorable and digni fied' Marmot in TI reneeetln
but I cannot assume the responsibility of de ending Min
myself lrmany reasons. First. it wouht b ridieulotts
tour me todo it. I have not road the indictment through.

PcMlNntst :cc eoPu tnirelr girnlotlig":gto ened i!Vehneof ireUnapt. ..omm /Kneeled. I have no knowledge o the
criminaleyelet 'vtyrinia, rind have had no time toread
it. have rot no time to evirpinethe questionsanion,.

from this s tenos, smile of uhieh pro of conen'ernble
importance, especially thoserelative to the turhylimion
over the scenery grounds. Forall these manes'', I oak
a continuationof the ease till morning.

Mr. Botts. In Justine tomyself. I must state that on
being first Resigned :is counsel for Brown, I oi:inferred
Withen,and at his ieltnnee took down he list of vi it-
neee eleeiryniben•naed inhis belied'. Thourli it
was tit -a 113 uf AP I called op the 'Morin'
and tararniod thipt; I wished ti le euliprenas issued
early in the mornilig,,jilleivOSearl !pare are
here weirs, ms, See ,ttrist, ohohover"
been examined.

'amid Campbell stated that the subprrnos were Waged
in the hands of en officer, with the request toserve
meat etrerop. He must have served them, en conic of

potf lostst are here. .The sulnicenas that lime not
-tioeu returned may barn been sent by privatebands
and failed to mai.ontillitetf e'el mc nei dite i• sl,h'euir he r;:n,",nntwished
Brown tohave a lair trial.

Mr. Ilunter.—l do no' rise for the purpose ofprotract-
ing theargument. or interposing the sfiplii rat impedi-
ment in any way to a 'Air trial. Tins. whether promised
to Browner nettsiguarantied by our laws, to every
priaonsr. and so lar se I ant concerned. I have studi-
ously avoided auggestin, anything to the court. that
would in the ylit,litest destee interfere priqi it. I beg.
leave to sag, in reference 10 Mill apPllasiipe• that
supposed the court, even under these circunirdar cos.
will have to he iiatisfiej ut romp way, through the
counsel or otherwise, that thia tsatiniony is material
testimony, So far as nay witness bag been examin-
ed. the e,idence relator to the entalam, ci gi
Brown, in treatinghis prisonerwith lenity. ream( and

urcotesy, and this additional metier, that his 'tines
of truce if youshame to regard them en, were not re-

, speeted by the citizens, but some of his non were shot.
lithe de epee choose to take that course, we are per-
!hotly goadmit these facts in Any form they de-
sire. Unless thei Gilt' t should lie satisfied that this testi-
mony, which I have pie &hid is e gmrtic to „f it
here that poght be rta, is ready Motored tothe defence,
I sebum Hutt the application for dein), en that triune
ought not to be granted. 6VIP t4""ir•4B" pave
been here, and might have slobs asked tore nein. A host
of witnerniee on our side have been here end come aVay,
withoutbeing called on totestify. I simply Am.:gest that
it is due, in Justice to the Cornmonweadh, whieh has
time rights an welt as the prisoner. that informationbe
pm tothe court showing what additional testimony isere eltiVir ottntii the of the eon n-

Mr. Green arose toslate that Mr. Botts and himself
would now both withdraw froth the glee and one ld ant
no longer inbehalf of the prisoner. lie Wing grt tei
and declared Met he has no confidence in the codneel
who hose been neatened lien. Feeling conscious that I
have done my Vhole duty goferas Ihave been stile, after
this statement of hie, I should feel myself an intruder
undo this essq,Arare f toact, far him from thus time for-
Terede;,liut lied noe±Pliehirt'AT "4%4°0,11'47114tnhde 1do

de-

nut think, under t iese eircumstaeces, peopri'l fent coin-
polled to wit lidrAW from the case, that thef burg could
insist that I should remain in Buell an unwelcome po-
sition.

Mr. HarilingnWohave been delayed from time to
CAW sender applications, in the expectation of
the arrival of moonset, until we have now reached a
point of timh_srben Ivry Me ready Insubmitthecasetothe fury, upon the ovidepop mid the law, when ano-
ther appllentiOn arms tor.a continuance. The very
witness that they new cons ulermar Panxer-

inetd)oso here. summoned er nurse ves, deeming
that we had testimony enoughwe dl not examine him.

TheCourt, The idea of waiting for counsel to study
oar code throughI think cannot be admitted. As to

Ithe other ground. do not know whetherthe process hoe
begmeater, ajnveti; asezizetijittiohnisolieeri Ano de.uty m h.s
matter, but I cannot

in heer,sionsist'ontirfeelings, / eon remain any longer t lie ease when
with my own

thehinee,scowled, whom I lim/e been laboring to delpn'l.
elates inopen court that he has no 00140011e0 hie
counsel, make this suggestion that f maynow si lts
from this ease, and the mama especially since there is
now here ei gentleman from Boston, wholiaa come to
volunteer his services for the winner.

I suggest to the court to allow him this night for pre-
paration. duly notes, my office, and my servieee shalitbe
at hip pen-Mend. I Will sit With him all night toput
him Inrionrieesionnf all the law and! facts in relation ho
tMe ease. Icannot do Mole, and inthe mean limo the
sheriff' ean be directed to tic toe Giber Wanesees huero
to-morrow morning.

The Court would not compel the g,entlernan to remain
in the case, andaccordinglY granted los regime.

The proceedings at thie pointWere postponed, and the
court adlontned at Go'clock.

Great excitement prevails in the town, and the guard
has been mereascsl, the sonduct of Brown being regard-
ed as a trick.

From Womb in gtom
TEA STATE OF EUROPE', ETC

WasniaoTon, Oct. 23.—Tha last mail from Europe
brought mimes frinn distinguished source.; rerpecting
the present unsettled condition qf affairs in Europe. by
Which it appears that Iloilo can lorosee bow the difficul-
tiesattendant on the Italianquestmn eon ho settled, or
what will be the result of the Zurich Conference. It is
evident that the varioussovereigns aro alarmed, being
apprehensive ofa general war. Mlneland, it is said. has
no Power to dependon, ey,cepting fkirmany, and being
favorable to the Reform movement in Italy, she knows
not how toact between the two, as silo in fearful of los-
ing 'the friendship of the one in the advocacy of the
(muse of the other. Russia, who, owe the c yfiiman
war, has had no more Continental Mi liners. awaits
events, beforecoming to a demion as to what part she
will take ; and, wan the view ofacting Ptelligently, the
Emperor hasordered his glinisters from the principal
Courtsto joinhim at Wareaw, in order to y ive lion nm-
ole information on the 'taxi of the reapeetiva countries
to which they are diplomatically mai/fwd.

For prudential reasons. more than the usual mainly
Steins to be obeerved in Metal quarters in concealing
trom the public tlio present condition of the Han Juan
Inland OlestiOn, and hence the contradictory al/dementsprevalent concerning it.

he new steamer built nt Pensacola will soon arrive
at Nerfolk,to be fitted withher one Ines, and will con-
vey thither the orliceareand crew of the Pullen.

Reports prevail that mg °buttons will be made for cer-
tain alders and abettors of the Harper's Perry conspira-
tory, but the rumors cannot lie traced toreliable onereee.

Aaron yen Cornp obtained to-day, inthe CircuitCourt
for the District 01 Columbia. 816 000 against JonathonJenkins. 1 hie was a suit for damages suffered by the
plaintiffthree years ace, from the acts of the defendant
as commerend agentof tlio United States iitNavigator'ii
island, in the South Pacific.

From IVashamton.
Wasnivivrol, Oct. "2h.—The Unttod States District

Court of South Carolina his made an order for the reeti,
tution of the ketch Brothers to the oininiante thereof.
The court said that the cane, crew,and destination ern
the oircumstancne chiefly relied upon toprove nn nl Wed
violation of the laws prohibilimr the Africanslave trail°.
limey he that these aro sufficient toexcite eusincion. but
do not produce that conviction of aKtnßy purpose. Thep
do notLeave "lieroneinnablii doubt autothe object" which
mot preemieand supporta decree of condemnation and
forfeiture.

Appliaatione are frequently made to the president for
midslii meets appointments, mid some friends of the
applicant', come front it considerablo distance to urge
their claims, The President has, under the law, power
to appointten cadets at large, but tie midshipmen. The
latter are recommended by members of Congress in the
sane manner as cadets areappointed.

Virginia Election.—Election of R9ger
A. Pryor.

YETRROSTMO. Oct. X3.—All portion concede the el.-
lion of Ito or A. Pryor in floe Congrensionai dtatiict br
(roe-0.200 to IWO;onion! y. A groat mbiktion occur rod
here lest niyht. nod Mr.Pryor aildreased the crowd from
the Merckents' Exchange.

A Shock of Earthquake in Maine.
Boa TON, Oa 23 —A shock Of earthquake was felt at

three o'clock., on Wednead,.y morning, at Machu., Ca-
llus. find Enatport. in Maine; and St. George's, St. An-
drew e, and St. John's, N. 11.

The Northern Light Below.
him Tone, Oat 28 —The eteanneldp Northern Muhl.

torn Aapinwall, is below, liar dente front California
eve bate aitliwPaled,
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JosittrA It, GIDDINGS ON TIM HARPER'S YERIVIY
Teoung.—There was & large audience et National
Guiirde' Hall loot evening to hear JoshuaR. Guiding.
deliver hie long-promised lecture on the late tragedy at
Herpor'n Ferry inVirginin. On appearing on the stand,lie wag reeeived with loud applauee. Afteralluding tothe late trouble,ne eketobed the oonditlon ofslavery In
various States of title Union. Ho maintained thatevery,
State has the power of eatriblishing liberty within itsborder, independent of the General Government, endthat the Federal Government has no buelnese to defendolive States from violence arising out of sinvery. TheUnion between the States does not trimly, thee all theStates !Mould defend slefery. I lievird nothing insay-
ing that the people of the free States do not wish to
uphold, shivery, although they feel that each Stateshould have tier constitutional rights.

This is not the time to speak ofBrown or his corn-, minions. Thoso whoknow himslink ofhint more highly
than f could; most of his companione—thous who ere
most fortunate --are dead. I must speak for the future.Like the gallant American naval heroes whosailed into
the harbor ofTripoli in ,a fire ship to burn the vesselsof our country's enemes, they have ranee, but theircountrymen honor their memory. [Applause.] The
speaker referred here to the ground taken by JohnQuincy Adorns in Coneresson the slavery question, to
the notions of Minerof Fenneylvanin, and to hi. own
opinions in Com:rosewhich secured his expulsion from
line sent in the House. lie also referred to the Mexicanwar,and said that those who fell there wore murdered
to secure the extension of slavery. This, he geld, our
Tree-State people do not like any inurethan they like to
amount the slave-trade.

He May refered with bitterness to the operetions ofthe fugitive slave law, among the mountains 01 hisnative Somerset (in this State), and in Ohio; in the
letter State one murderer who shot a fugitive vet
remains unhung. Laughter and applause.) Ito
spoke of the case of the Oberlin Rescuern, and said
that the Western Neeerve stand holy top against
the fugitive Slave law, and despise,the coward
who, knowing his rights, dere not maintain them.The lawmen; of the -Executive to force Slavery on
Kansas mule John Brown whatbe was; he was per-
secuted and his sons slain, end in his deeporation ho
has struck a blow that has thrilled the Wien. An " ir-
merevinde conflict"hoe arisen, I npplausedand lie..that
does not look it in the fees, dna not do Ms duty. New,
as toBrown, I presume lie has told the truth when he
safehe only went to Virginia to free the slaves. In
doine this he has only ngreed with niniietenths of the
People of the tree States. I know be lots never come tip
tomy opinions on this point, end Inv notions are said to
ho too strong fore Philedelph itaudience. (Laughter.)
I lows soul and believe that it it morally wrong for a
man to remain in slavery, If he can get free. I would
strike down a slave-catcher at my own door. rut
shall not express these sentiments in Philade phin.
[Long-continued laughter and applause ]

For years I have given fugitives money and arms,
and taught teem their use. am opposed to taking life,
except defence of life or liberty. So, too, think
the people o Northern Ohio I have been requested to
tell what I know of Brown. I em of opinion that he
Caine to Jeffersonwhere reside, on tinturilnyand
spoke inour church on the next Sunday. lie spo 'kn of
his Kama, troubles, and also of hie doings in Missouri.
I believe nearly every Ileireocrat and every Itepublienn
contributed to pay for Brown's lecture [applause.] In
talking to Brown I spoke against slavery. but
I did not utter as radical , opinions na do ge-
nerally in public. Brown did not speak of Virgiela,
tome, or of arms, or of his aseoclates. Nor de I*lr' any one but hie associate', know of hie Virginia
month. And no one whoknows my oircumstane II
think I ever gave SSW tobrown. [Laughter.] I sea%
three dollars, once, to relieve the personal distregii.ef
Brown's son—not three hundred; but littledid I believe
thin three dollars wee to frighten Virginia, and strike
terror to the heart of the Federal Governnient. (Great
laughter.] When I readof Brown's living et Harper's
Ferry, and making hie attack tkere. Iwas astounded.
But I will ellY, that if Gerrit Smith, or any one else.
gm° money to free slaves without blood-shedding, they

111 y trended against no law of Ohio LoveofitthertniLoversUw theirrights and cannot be frightened.Butyl ,coati the attention to the unease of the entsste
at Herpor'erFerry. It was caused boa series of uncon-
stitutioual outrages. by the t&boost and Stele Oovern-
meets. Our statesmen have cringed to the South, and
have stained the soil of the free States with theblood
of freemen. There is am mistaking the feeling of our
people. Let timid people keep quiet.,lf the causes of
semi troubles continue, the dangers wll also commits.

' Let our territory be consecrated to freedomif peace is
tocontinue.

Mr. litddinge closed by glinting John (oleo, Adams'e
Let it come, hi. IN the fight between freedom and

Isl 'a-mit—leucite° or in blood, say lot it come V'
There wee no disturbance el any kind dialog the lee-

hire, winchwas listened to with the deepestattention,
THE new DETECTIVE POLICE Fones.—Mr. Jo.

' so plr Wood, lately appointed es Chief of the Detectives
and so confirmedat the lest meeting of Select Council,
entered upon the performanne of time duties yesterday
morning. Ills Chief has fixed his headquarters et
the Central Station, at Fifth and Chestnut streets,
and beg established a codo of regulations for thegovernment of his department. Therules fix the hones
at which the detectivesshell be on duty at the CentralStation; they 'provide for theconstant attendance there
ofono or two officer,. and they make each arrange-
mentsas wilt require each individual officer to commu-
nicate to too Chiefall potion information in their pos-
session, such matters toheroine the propertY of the de-
partment, and to be disposed of as the Mayor or the
Chiefmay direct. The officers are anoint.' to keep
Mary. look out for the arrival in this nit! of suspicious
characters, mid they ore required to make daily meet%
to the Chief of their official nets and the results of their
obeervations.Homicide cases have hitherto _received little or no
attention from the detective. racers, as each man
was independent of the others, end the detectives paid
no attention to a murder unless they thought proper.
This important Manch ofpollee trusinees wan, therefore
left tothe regular district officers, who had not mall/the time or the talents to pay proper attention to .
This serious defect in the adintromMetion of the laws isnow nixed toby remedied.. 'I he instructionsto the force
levied by Mr. Wood contain the following :

ill Mee' of homicide. It ms specially enjoined that upon
receiving infOrmation thereof, an officer will repair in-
stantly to the scene of the sarne, amid proceed toact in
the promisee with thy utmost &dibbles' and onntinii,
with the view el securing thin perpetrator end oronmin-
leg the necessary evidence for convicting. In, matters
of this kind, the officer first at the spotwilldiect the
co-operation of other offi cers nil they arrive an dreport
themselves to !ma, until otherwise ordered and directed
by the chief. It is made the imperative ditty of such
baiter or officers forthwith to inform the shill of the
oirsuniStrines, and to continue on duty and in ready
coinniunichtion soil' eerreppeedeueo • with -him until
satisfeetorY results ere olds indri, tied he et lileY !shall be
relieved by the chief,

PARAnn Or Tian•CADETS OP TE3II7.ItANCE.,-,-The
1. 0. Cedilla ofTemperance made an annual parade ;es-
ternay. The demonstration had been Postponed Irma
Thursday on account of the inclement weather. Thero
were but few not: hone an the lino,but those that did ap-
pear made nn importing display. There wore a number
(.1001(1 Water dermas, bannern, Bibles, wreaths.dye., an
flap Ptbeetifiroc. The parade led off with some of the
Cadote pn horseback, &cocoa in rather an ancient cos-
mine. Then fdlloweff the sections according to their
institution—Friondahip, Morning' Star, Hiervphanti
Cr; mai Fount, Palrineunt,and hleohanidd tiiveulea
were dressed princupell) in red shirts and black pants.
O. Mature of the demonstration with numerous members
in Indian costume, who amused some here, and fright-
kitedother; there, with their hideous whoops and yells.

•rim'ilf fah.—Thq pr eceiver of Texen tine paid
into ihe 'city treasury followific nu-I.:lints of out.—
standing taxes, collected since thepat Januarr
Taxes priorhi the year 1103,$3 ; of MIeimmq;
of Ana, .52.6,14.44; of 183r 81190.713.61 ; Vr2.-
1119.11; Making' a tanal 01 14.55,00.41. The elate ton
collected on the oboe ears arliounted to t76.6.10
There has also been paid into the eitY Apr the
current ; oar, from April Int to Thursday of this week,

11.3M1151.40 of oar tax, and 820,474,10 ot State tax
1hero !MS been refunded, during the same period, for
oyercaid lance, $0.500.

rolAn ki.popTmi:Ntn.-111r. Richard Ellie, sir-
reedy en pincer nailer tAtor Conrad, and fir seine
time assooiated with Recorder Brieµ efficient detec-
tive force, has lames appointed Ilish Constable to place
of Joseph thulium lately appointed on the detective
force. Mr. Ellis brings auto his now position great ex-
periencein police matters, and will assist the new de.
Partmentoonalderribly in the administration of police

Thursday evening
Mr. lieprge Shoe -stet, a weaker ol the lYprtgrePhiesi
Profession, died tel his resalcp at' 'ourtls narrow
.r Areete. bad been •01 1rerio ,,, froth consomptien
for a lung period The deceased was about tivoltY'sa
yentaof age, and leaven a wile nod two children, lie
was a member of the Franklin Kiitine Company, and
highly esteemed by u large circle of friends.

4 Cann oP INWIITY.—A man about twenty-
eklit or'litirtr tgarn ofago. who l 0 quite insane. MI at
the Fourteenth ward gatihi -liouse. where he went vol-
untarilyon Thursday evening:

bluoltTB AND EVPUltXB.—'fhe value cf the im•
Aorta of the city. for the week ending on Frida),was
147 hatl, and the exports for the name two' alnounted
to5213,914.

13..onuiX0 TfLt.—Yeatenlay morning Oearge
Crane had a henrlrfq on the charge of robbing the
money drawerat the storo •kd Maui Lower, i'...4110w-
h14street. Ile was hhld tobail toanswer.

fivattarrat, —The -following extract from the
last quarterly repot of t{l!@ooladelphis Trani emelt ,
will be read with inteyeatto try ginner/us friends:
Whole number of tract miters. ..... 677

• families prareliorconveraed with I,s
" persona sick under care of nus-
-46 persuaded to attend church.. ...

GI
" children placed in Sabbath-school 15

visits made by mission:trim .... 2 023
•• tea,unga fur prayer—. • • .....

44 reritions Vaulted
4t 4 1 addresses delivered 40

44 ljiblea donated .
817171)EX DEAVI.—A woman ',ma nrrespd anal

evening in a bowl, state of Intoxication, end oenceyed
to the Eightli-wa4d gallon house. where she dieda few
minutes afterward. The coroner was 'totaled to
attend.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money filarhut.

PHILADELPHIA, Oat. 28. 1849.
A light business in the mono reliable securities mou-

nted theattention of the stook board to day. The fan-
cies ofall kfnde are almost totally neglected. Readinr
railroad itharls mil/at pennsylvania railroad ruck
is stonily at 375. Long filandalt at Pict „t few shares
ofbank stook changed bands at 271 g for Mechanics' and
120 for Philadelphia. Tho offering" of bank stoats are
nor) light The second-mortgage bonds of the Wit-
hamsport not Elmira Railroad Company have sunk al.
most out qtright—bwas the highest bid madefor them
to-day,

The money mnrkot here Is unchanged, nyl hali shown
no variation worth noting for mayoral weekii, unless 4
he that the range of paper bought at price* quoted has
been a little enlarged by tho inereatitil supply of capital
in the hands of the note•brokers. In Now York, accord-
ing to the Times of to-day
" In the rates of discount en prone paper, to-day, we

hear pf trepertetions no low as 63 per cent. for four to'
six monthsbrie, Rid per cent. Mr thirty tosixty
days accerenneee. This is a declineof hi percent. in
the value of money employed byoutside lender.. in mer-
motile hills. correspontline with the ieduced tering

oamade to the stock brokers on temporary lns. It is
understood that POMP or the heavy bunks inthe street.
wheee ro,nder dealers do not keep their lines full, are
taking paper outside on the terms juet quoted, though
7r cent. is the general rule et bank.The Evansville Journalengem tlutt it is peep:Wed to
ehanye }he terminus of the Jeffersonville Itaiirond to
New Albany. and Ilium take the freight end passengers
corning tip theriver at a pOirt below the and nave
the expense of a passage thriiiigo Louteville. The
change. it is thought.would largely Increolie the bpi*
nese of the road, end benefit New Albany without ma-
terially injitrift%the buelness of Jeffersonville.

The Tiliesissippi nail Missouri road heti recently cenunt-
pietell negotiation for its bonds of considerable
amount, old has rent forward 3 000 tons of iron to ho
laid west of lowa Olt; The reed has now NImiles in
use. fincluding the Muscatine breech.) pf which th
miles have been completed since thepet.mThe eineinneti Comentel preeents t following ie.

Westinf: %telefoont
"A' slender question wan presented to-day ina race

where reverattee'leetien note% payable bore, were Word-
ed so ay to lie potable with dr in exchange on ono of
the Enslave cities. The drawerof the notes tendered
inpayinent.at the counter where the paper hail been
loft, tip cheeks ofa respengible Hankins house on the
point indicated; the nhecks were refused, as the partial
holding them initiated en a recognimed custom not to
endorse, for collection papers. the drafts of nay other
hank; in other worda, not to guerentee the checks of

nether drawer.
9The portico Ly whom the notes were given decimalAny other arrangement than the literal fulfilment n

the stile, attune of the note, virc i to pay 'in or with
exchange. and the paper wet con eaqUonflY duly Preteel"
ed. The advantagerained would have been the differ-
ence between the rile which different banks charge ea
exchange. 'The point, or one nearly annlornue. lies, It
lemid, been before visaed upon by one of nor Supreme
Courts. But the drawer pf the note is quite sanguine
of the correctness of his position, sod the matter will
doubtless to to the courts ler decision."

The followinz is the amount or coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the work
ending Thursday, Oct. 21, 1859
From Port Carb0n. ......

Pottgvilio .......

Sohuy lkdl Haven
Auburn.—.......

" Port Clinton

Tons. Cul
,IL 517 19
..

Z1,5 14
1 40 01
an 15

Total for week
l'rovioualy this year.—.. 14

05

lEMEEI
To same tune last O

Tim following' is Rio amount of coal tramorted on
the iluntint.don end Broad Too Railroad for tho yolkending Wednesday, Out. 21,18691

Tn..
Bill Mil for the ......... 3.04

previously this row mei Ja;11.1:i5ig'::.1'9,1,14,3
Totol . .

Shipped to Immo dote lost yeas—.—

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANDE BALES• October V3, 1969.
FIRST BOARD.

1000 Cityre new. cash 103?0 I 10 N Penni% It tDi
Bror Velum It211 m 64. 87 10 C'ttuden. & Amboy
IVA? Cfttrulort & Amboy H . 2dls 12.r.;

6, 'B3 ..... Oda BI 19 Csindun & Amboy
1000 C tuvim let nag 9114 H . . .

21 tiohuvt Nay Prof. 18.-, 11 Crandon non & Amboy
6 Morrie Can Prat 10.5.t. R. . 2,lys 1211‘

19retina ...0& P II & 3rd Ste It 90 7.,
1/ th) on a 37% 10 Manvomit ties— .

00
i100oLon dt Island R... 1104 2 Phi

—B2 I/t
BETWEEN BOARDS.

lOWLehigh Newlin.... 97110 Penna It ......

SECOND BOARD.
2000 Elmira 2d in 71•1' 100 Hooding •
1000 Ho 6dlng It Oa'OO . CS?: 11/0 do lg.:

1000 emodon Amboy 12 MeehoMos Book_ VIA68 '75 .. 825; 19 Lehigh Scrip qu
1000 Camden & Amboy

60 '75 82% 11 Penne It ....:......
16d Rending R.— 19!i' 8 do. .......... 37;4

OLOBINO PRIOIN—INAOTIVR.
Did, 4 Occ.f.l B4d, Aoked,

If States& tri....urni I Nev stook...
Nlsv liSPhil? 100

uip't it Elm R. ONow.. :..101 lot fe Iv m0g.417 7Per " "i I nd84 lab%5it itr......77195i 7 1984' Le ogrghlaaltr,Niiy.49s4 60
" mart 664'41. 89% N
" 'BO 68, 69, 16. •••• • 60

6134am. IL • • --- 374 770 tdm . WM
bd. 34k; ea?bailCsus'An ..4B 144 F a"soutlh atß m. ,

SOhtlyi Nay 6. '67..68%1 19 IVI It Sts 11, ..,
.2Bohm,' Im9 fig IRacte&Vme Bta R.

CITY ITEMS.
PROPntigOR 0. S. FOWLER'H CIMINO LECTURE.

To-nightProfessor Fowler will conclude his lectures in
Philadelphia, with his wonderful discourse on " Sex
uatity ." for men only, which ho is announced to deliver
at Mechanics' Hell, corner of Fourth and George
streets. By many, the discontinuance of these ad-
mirable footmen on the true philosophy of human life,
(for such they aro) br ono so eminently skilled in his
profession. wilt he sincerely regretted; yet, it is never-
theless true that iu this, as in lar,te cities general'
their inestimable value is comparatively unapprepated.
We assert only what the experience of hundreds war-
rant, when we any that if the services of Mr. Fowler,
or any other gentleman equally skilled in the science to
which he has devoted his life, could be secured hero
during the entire lecturingseason.. and the largest hall
in our city could lie nightly filled tohear him the bone-

' fits resulting would be incalculable. The day for secur-
ing pnreriological examinations froin motives of !mire cu-
riosity, has magreatextent gone by, By the way ,speak-
ing of phrenological examinations the writer of this To-
mambareWell a prediction Made by Professor Fowler, in
the spring of 1349, on examining the head of Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher. Tito prediction was this tlt
was eubseenently given in the American Phrenologiral
Journal, of which Mr. Fowler was then the editor.'
That in tea years from that slate Mr. Beecher would be
the most popular pulpitand platform orator in America.
Judging from the salary of that distinguished divine,
and the immense audience* gathered wherever and
whenever his name is announced, the truth of this
phrenological prognostication would really scent to
have been singularly verified.

But it is not in reading character alone that the value
of Mr. Fowler's teachings exists. though them have
been rende ed of the highest importance in giving a
proper direction to the selection of evocations. The
philosophical manner in which ho deals with the laws of
health has impressed hundreds with the necessity of
modifying their habits ; and, wore we disposed to make
personal allusions. we could name instances inwhich
the adoption of Mr. Fowler's advice, given in his ex-
aminations, has resulted in tho most marked Improve-
bent to tho recipient. The Professor will leave the
city on Monday of next week. no that all whoare do-
eiroue toconsult hint at his rooms will be obliged todo
so to-day.

PEOPLII'S LITERARY INSTITUTPL—The gem of
the course is edvertised for next Thursday evening—-
being the celebrated lecture of Rev. John Lord, on

Oafifee," which was written for the benefit of the
Detroit Obaervatory.

In the composition of this lecture Mr. Lord spent
three entire months. It gave such intense satisfaction
to the friends of the Observatory, that eontribatione to
the extent of $3,000 were received. at the close of the
lecture.

A grander subject cannot well be conceived, and Mr.
Lord's earnest and singular eloquence will insure a
magnificent literary feast.

"A Wolin TO TOR Wisn."—Grim winter, with
hie chilling winds and feathery squalls, line made a
rather precipitous descent upon us, thereby overtaking
many of our readers, as we predicted, unprepared for
the transit hem nold weather to cold. Stoveleerrooins
have been rendered bleak, and therush upon stove deal-
ors has, for this reason, within the last few days, been
nitwit unprecedented. Passing the world-renowned
stove warerooms of Mr. James Spear, N0.1116 Market
street yesterday. ant seeing the swarm of customers
within, we entered. with the view of learning the ex-
tent of the demand for the various patent articles inthe
stove lino, which Mr.Spear has from time to time given

to the public. As we anticipated, the real merits of
these, which have already been given in detail inthese
columns, aro beginning to be generally appreciated.
The consequence is that, with the largest manufactur-
ing fore° that he is prepared to accommodate, lie is
scarcely able to meet the demands of ion retail sales to
the city and vicinity, tosay nothingof the large whole-
sale orders Ito is daily receiving from all parts of the
Union.

ths.colobrated erta-contruming cooking-atovo, which
ho haareally brought towitnt ROOMS to 110 tho ne plus
ultra or stove making perfection, is now regarded by
all who are acquainted with its excellence, no an in-
dispensible auxiliary to domestic comfort, convenience,
end economy. Wo are personalty aware of instan-
ces in which the kitchen range has been dispensed
with for the purpose of introduoing a Spear Oas-Con-
sumer in its stead. The operations of this stove are
most perfect in every particular, whioh a gond house-
keeper knows how to npprociato. They are furnished
in all sizes, and delivered with promptness, and wo ho-
ling() in all cases warranted togive entire satisfaction.
They are not more expensive thanordinary scot es of
similar sizes, and their fuel-saving gunlities alone, wo
aro justified insaying, would save to ivory consumer at
least tho cost ofone year's subscription toThe Precs in
a single season! Though it is presumable that the
condors of this journalare generally supplied withono
of these inimitable stoves already.

Butit is not merely an he celebrated cooking store
that Mr. Spear excels; his parlor, office, and cliamher
stoves have also been made the eubiecte of his inventive
ingenuity, end accordingly his stock of these to probably
unsurpassed in (ho United States. The Ornamental
Urn, which hp ban liti3 season added to his Oati-con-
saminx Parlor Stae, An boat admirable arrangement,
and if its merits were known, would be universally
adopted within the preterit season Uponthe whole, we
have no hesitation in recommending ourTenders to pa-
p-puiso Mr. Spear for nil they may need in the 'store
line. as our confidenee in the superiority ofhis stoves is
fronded upon eaporimental kenwledge of the facts we
have given.

THE MOT PQM.AR SZWVIG MANTIND Orr.—
We have several limes taken nOtnielfon to SpOik approv.
inzly of the "HarrisBoudoir" Panting him:lune, &sone
of the most complete lest niments for fatally use yet of-
fbrtita Die publio. Cur judgment in this respect has
bean vindicated in the following instances: At the late
Plato Agricultural' Fair at Powelton, the committee in
making their rprrrt on Sowing Machines, derided that
in point of simplicity, cheapness, durability, and doing

611 Finds of work. they were in favor or tho "Barns
Boudoir" as a A:We-Thread Mach inr, andaccord in
IV awarded to its exhibitor Cdr. B. D. Baker. No. 720
Arch street. who is the agent for their sale in this cut()

this hot premium. At the late Lancaster county fair,
the only prerniprn—n silver medal—was awarded to thename instrument, under thy 11110 yf' Best Sewing Ma'
ellines." Shecame deserved compliment was paid to
"Harris Boudoir" at the recent exhibition of New
Cestle county, bold at 'Wilmington, Delaware. at which
it was awarded the first premium for being the best Ma-
chine on exhibition, and doing the best work At the
Franklin institute exhibition of liro. it carried off a
similar palm, and, in fart, wherever it lots been placed
in cempetition its tuperjer merits have beantriumphant-
I) 011Stalnocl.

Av Irrn ron THE LAPIP:A.—Tn nnothor part of
nor piper to-day will ho foluul the advertisement of
Messrs. Thomas Kennedy & Bros., doing tuniness at
No. IT:4 Chestnut, and bro. 411 Both &mond street.. We
yefterilay paidttcisitto their Chestnut street branch,
And can 1111MITe oar lady friends and renders that if it
dues not speedily become the centre ofattraction to the
admirers of the beautiful, in all those ornamental ftg-
inre which the ladies n ppreciate, then we are nn pro-
phet. Pim), 'an array of .flowers. feathers.'head-dress,
etcetera, in infinite variety,allFrencli,of their own im-
portation, we had never seen. Head-dreams constitute
'with thinhouse a specialty. and in this department we
saw ecores of articles fit todecorate the head of a queen,or tlitthride of a Cohan millionaire. In French flowers
for ornamenting tit:typing Ilrek,t, Charaudit it r, elan. of
EOM!, not kept by any other house in the city. and upon
the whole their stook is one deserting specialattention.

COMYOMY, ECONOMY, ET direct.—Were Recalled
upon to dew:nate, in the briefest manner possible, our
radon of into Plitsleal comfort, we should say that, in
winter, a neatly-furnished room, WeIrOINI by line of
elart.'a iitrAdc, urn-topped, pas-burning parlor-
stet es, of tgrer's patent, Was the first indispensable.
Ahern goof Runner, n lounge, ntn rag in One or NV
horn's celebrated wrappers, would add to the picture;
and, to make it perfect, the happinessof wife and little
ouselshould be secured bp a liberal allowance of Whit-

sut.trline candies But not to sontiniontelizo far-
ther, the steer pert of the Vo=lllllllo. Just now, tea
subleet of more than Ordinary hriusghold interest. Cold
Winter is threatening, and has, in fact, Itiready given
tie thu first glimpse of his snowy teeth. The antidote,
preferable toany Miler that weknow of, an this case, is
the stern /thrive, referred to. manufactured and sold by
J. B. Clark, No. lefl Idarkot Street. The peculiarities of
this Stove ve hat o 41(ently described, but would add that
it posit". it) sate the extraordinary proportion cif stagy
per runt. In fuel, 1,7 actual experiment, over any other
store in use. It is ornamental. easily manaeoil, uncom-
monly durable. and moderato an cost, and all who aro in
want of n strive, cannot doa more sensible act than by
patronizing Mr. Clark. Ito has them in ell sizes anti
varieties, rind the enormous quantity he is now selling
daily of than attests the estimation inwhich they are
itviil by the public.

Nor was stir ytkintl allusion to "Gentlemen's Wrap-
pers" nu noilienning ono; and while ;.it this topic We
any, with proprioty, give the reader our COOVlettnaS as
tO inhere is tit Lest place to boy these, which. we 11111,e
nn hesitation insay M at the Model. 0 ontlemen's
Furnishing Establoiliment of Messrs. R. C.Walborn &

Co.. noteNos. 5 nod 7 North Sixth street. For yearn tins
house has been lar-oly devoted to tti getting up of lids
elms of goods. rind the celebrity it has thus attained is
well deserved, as all wall admit wits examine its stock.
Style, material, and workmanship reneive Mr. WM-
lyorn'e ;47808, 11attention, and their facilities Ore mum:,
pageed by ray other house. In hosiery, gloves, shirts,
collate. cravat, and underclothing,m Os cry variety,the
stock of this lyrics is also very superior.

A word now AS to tilt, CandglS. We have at tinrions
times aliened to the superior confectionery manufac-
turedand sold by Moms. E.G. Whitinnu A. Co.,3econd
street, below Chestnut. While this house presents a
scene ofactivity at all seasons of the year, its lifo and
importance, by common coneont,sewn to 1,0 greatly ill.
tensitied as we SIT/OSOII tins holidays. The hit It repu-
tation which this Inium has won fur making the finest.
Purest, andriebort saver, efeatil, (11100otate, SIMI, and
other p•epn rat mils for the palate, is well Merited, and
one citixotis not wisely by giving to it,thairpatronn.m.
IVo again ater that no titan who loves his wife and
children, one I,t to think of going home on Saturday
°vent.; without Ids poekts well supplied with theirs
delicious and wholest oho entabloc.

THE 0 IIFIST CRAVAT STORE —We have sword to
say about Mr. .1. A. fklileman's popular cravat store,
N0.631 Chesty i atreel, entrance in Jal no's Hall,and it
is title t that i m { milkman who has any regard for his
neck shall pntelei•e tiara attire for that important part ofIris Person nut o here eke after Om magnificent stuckor cravats which we HMV there I aStOrthry. HISstock of
gents' gloves, underclothing, of cetera, is also r ell ex-
tensive. 171,,t, hips a call.

" SPENCgIt, l'Nl.flit Tlifi OIRARI)
is the usual answer now returned by gentlemen rift/into
to the noestion, " Where do 300 boy your furnishing
coeds?" The estahlialnuent of this gentlemm is filled
vigit oce of the finest nod wont extanniteetnrhe in the
line of Gentlemen's Pornishing Goods to he found in
thin conntryottal centrally located, we nro not
sureties., to learn that it to receiving the widest ra-
trona<e.

LI:ClNti: UN iNTIJA.-110r. 11 M. Scudder, D. D.
—We ore sure that our lecture-vrng retinces will fin
rind in loan) (lint Tr, Sendtlerhoe consented torepast
his eloquent In-lure on Indin,on next Tuesday evening,
nt Menton! Fund

Unitin7, it wonderful eonnirtnil of Ineguare with it per.
fort master) of ins snlneet, he cannot fail to intorebt
and instruct his ninlience.

"BgPnß❑ lOr M 1111 SIIIII 01' A 1101781;
WHEREIN In T1111[1." Which thnro is 110 cluTiculty in so.
curing rind ym log for, hl putting In practice some of
Franklin's familiar DM xinig, to wit: " Set bounds to
your (10 qtr,, by reason." **Spare Joperfluitteeand prn-

ner,,arie," for" raaity and tea Irmers are the
prireniq it? " eirolrem misspent (tine t% nrr

natilv promiree blerrr,fornannerr," fur "Sig
reekonings tnnLr long fiends." " Spend where veer
scary, Lut male no for 4. Por,rly beeps dos. to
the Predigar.s heth." but " Desirre sneers. and you
shall win it," "taillfevea house wherein to tarry."
by non• commencing tosave up something, and deposit-
ing, it in llie Pnm6lm Scam: Fund, No. 111 youth

Fourth street, below ebeslinit. l'bilnilelphin, 1111010 It
willdraw five yor vont. intorcitt, and bn loud kick lin
domondi This Comm) netor Amended. hoe ads or"
tisetnont in another column.

11. W. CARRVL L. Co.. 714 CuE!•TNCT STREZT
—yell Table Cutlery from 25 cents yet dozen to Gm per

Table, Knives and Forks,
Table Knives and Forks,
Table Knives and Forks.
Table ICnives and Forks,
Table Knives and Forks,
Table Knives and Forks,
Table Knives and Forks,
Tslile Knives and Forks,

25 cant m per dozen
37 "

62 " "

76 "
"

87 .. ~

Table Knives and Porky, 1.25
Table Knivon and Pork., 1.37to3WI
Ivory Handle llnivex, 3:n
Ivor) Handl° Knivei, Lln
Ivory Handle Kowa., LGI
von! Handle Kim es,
vory Hnn Io Knives,
vory Handle Kim 03,
vory Handle Knives,
vory Handle Knives,
vory lisnThe Knives,
Ivory Bennie Knives,
vory handle Knives,
vary Handle Knives,
ivory Handle Knives,
vory Beadle Kate.,
ivory Beadle Knives,

.ory Hrtndlo Knives
Ivory Handle Knives, 18.00

Ivory Handle Sets Table Cutlery,27 pieces, SU.
Ivory Handle yea Table Cutlery,27 pieces, 815.
Ivory Handle Bets Table Cutlery, 23 pieces. 813.
Ivory Handle Bets Table Cutlery, 29 pieces. 820 to etx)
Ivory Handle Sets of Cutlery fitted up to order in

rosewood ease with any number required, with forks,
spoons, ate., from 820 to 86(S). Pearl and Plated Han-
dl. Cutlery, in rosewood wises, from RH to 8100.
Cooks' Knives, Hotel Carvers, Bread Knives, and Table
Cutlery of ever• kind that 111 useful ton houeekeeper,
to sold wholesale and retail by E.W. Canal S. Co.. 714
Chestnut street.

FOMETIIINO AIiOUT KISSING.—The IteV Fidoey-
Smith once said, in writing of kissing. "We are in fa-
vor of a certain degree of shyness when a km is pro-
posed. but it should not be continued too long; and alien
the fair one gives it, let itbe administered with warmth
and energy. Let there be soul in it, Ifshe close. her &lee
and sighs deeply immediately after it, the elfoct Is
greater. She 'mould be careful not to slobber a kiss, but
give it as a humming bird runs his bill into a honey -

suckle—deep but delicate." There is much virtue in a
kiss, especially when it is bestowed as a mark ofappro-
val on the virtuous swain who buys his clothes at the
fashionable emporium of Granville Stokes, No GOT
Chestnut street.

Jolts; IL Love's pure cheap Tens, Sogars, Cones,
and a large assortment of general and fancy 67000.I10.1•
Seventh and Brown.

Tue Fluor Ssow.—The IIrat snow ofthe season fell
on Wednesday. The streets, the trees, and the linusetors
wore whitened, Young America was on hand with his
sled, and out-of-door things looked decidedly wintry.
There was not n sufficient quantity of snowfell to insure
good sleighin; ; but there was quite sufficientfor a fore-
taste ofwinter andto impress upon the mind the necessity
of procuring elegant and comfortable winter garments
at the Brown Stone Clothing Mall of flockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. GO3 and tO6 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

To LECOIIf: celebrated, a man must either lead
or oppose. A ship must either more faster or slower
than the stream. This is slim true of thefashionable
world ; and tokeep with the current it is necessary for
all to purchase their clothes at the Continental Clothing
House of R. It. Eldridge & Co.. northeast corner
of Chestnut and Eighth streets. Let all who would bo
celebrated for propriety indross make note of it.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
" HARRIS HOMICIIR" SEW/VG 'MACHINE

IMPROVED DOUBLE THREAD.
FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.

0.3.3rn Philadelphia. Office, 730 ARCH Street.

3IeCLEEs' Ivorytypes,,No. 62 Chestnu
rest.
McCLEES' Water Color Photographs, 0.1 Chestno

street.
NIcCLEES' India Int, Photographs, 623 Chestnut

street.
McCLEES' Crayon Photographs, ggd Chestnut street

LAST CLIAIsICE.--Professor 0. S. Fowler
loaves Philadelphia on Monday. Ile locturea to-night at
Mechanic-4' Hall, corner of Fourth and Georze streets•
to morrow alone on Sexuality. ThIS is tho last opportu-
nity of ever hearing him or of obtaining a aoientifio
examination which is worth many times its coat, and
thrum who allow it to pass will undoubtedly regret it.
lie romaine at 922 CIIESTNIIT Street till Monday noon
only. Ile wise intime.

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS ! !
Diamonds and other precious stones bought for cash

at LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., BCC CHESTNUT
Street. 029-3 t•

COM,: ! CoOIN I !

THE ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE

FOR IMPROVING TILE GROWTH OF THE HAIR

PH4LON 4. SON'S COCIN.
lidannfneturedfrom genuine and pure

COCOA-NUT OIL

This valuable preparation is rapidly taking the place
ofevery other article now in use. as it restores the heir
to its natural color and brillianoy. A single trial will
atiPly all that—
It promotes the growth or the hair;
It prevents the hair rallies off;
It killsand romoves dandruff;
It gives newhie to the human hair;
It mites the hair rich and COM ;

it is the moat portent article for dressing the hair
It leaves no disagreeable odor;
It is different from any article made. as
It lengesno stinky aubstanne
And in the only artialo diwiororeil for promoting tho

honithand strength of the heir.
SMALL BOTTLES
LARGE BOTTLES

To he had at the folioartng placea
O. C. BOWER.. Sixth and Vine streets
CALEB 11. NE.EDLES....Tw•e!Rh and Rate stmts.
ETWARD PARRISH.— Eirhth and Aroh streets.
WILLIAMTAYL0R......N uthand }Lace rarest],

AMBROSE SMITH
TAYLOR k CO ..

0. B. HUBBELL...
E. R. PERO

finventh and Chestnut it,,
Ninth and Chestnutstreets

.1410 Chestnutstreet.
Chestnut street.

W. 3. CARTER.........Sixteenth and Chestnut sts.
Dr. J. A. MORRISON Seventeenth nail Chestnut ale
'SAAC H. K Ay... ...... Eleventh and Arch street.
J. S. LIPPINCOTT 154North Fifth street.
L. AL BRAN erith anq Vine streets.
W. 11. BULL 1129 Market street.
HENRY RITTENHOUSE Sixth and Callowhi'l sta.
A. W. PARSONS; Franklin and Callowhillstn.
q. E. TYSON ....Ninth and Vine streets.
THOMAS WEAVER..... Eighteenth and Vine eta.
.1. W. SIMES & SONS. ...Sixteenth and Market sic
P. EASTLACK, Jr Eighteenth and Market eta.
THOMAS B. HAHN Twelfth and Cidlowhillate.
H. A. DOWER ....... ...Sixth and Green streets
GEO. J. SCATTERGOOD..Fifth and Callowhill streets.
A. D. TAYLOR Ninth and Walnut streets.
T. LANCASTER , ..... Eleventh end Wnlnut eta.

ROBT. F. FM RTH(3RN .Thirteenth and Walnut ate.
ALFRED TATEM........S ifteentli and Locust streets.
E. W. INKS ES:p ..... Eleventh and Mt. Vernon sts
11. L STACKHOUSE......Eighth end Greenstreets.
11. IL TAYLOR Tenth and Callovhill street!.
W. B. THOMPSON.-- Seventeenth and Weghin.;t'n
A. E. GRIP FITH5........5ec0ndand Race streets.
iRO. Al. KNOWDEN......Fourth and Noblu streets.

GEO C. EVANS ..... Sixth and Poplar et recta.
E. W. TR0XE1,1.........5ixth and Parrish streets.
A. KENNEDY Tenth and o,:den streets.
E. D. GAR RIGUES —Tenth nnd Contrastreets.

SHINERS .. Seventh and Burnes Janata.
CHAS. W. HANCOCK....Seventeenth and Locust sts
.I.MOS H. YARNALL ...,Fifteenth and Market ate.
THOS. 11. WlEOAND....Fitteenth and Rave streets.
T. W. DYOTT & SON .. Second above Race sheet.
AND BY ALL 'DRUGGISTS AND FANCY DEAL-

ERS,
And by tbo:lnnnnfaoturerv, PHALON & SON,
oIS-tuthi&sa..92lt Porfonoiro, Sio.r. York

THE STATE AOILICULTURAL SOCIETY have
awarded the FIRST PREMIUM to the Sowing Ma
dunes of LADD, WEBSTER, at CO. Now styles, with
recent inipinVenlontamay be non at their moms. &"O
CHESTNUT Street. oc4-tuthelat

THE VITAL PRINCIPLE is restored to •de-
eared hair, anda healthy tonegiven to the scalp. by the
use of JULESHAUEL'S EAU ATIIENIENNE HAIR
REbTORER, thus preventing baldness, where itexists
through age or sulfites.; Itrenews its grorth, restoring
gray hairs and whiskers to the soR. glossy, original color
of life. It is not a dye. Sold by all Druggists,and by
JULI'S HAUEL /4. CO., No. 701 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. 024-otd.ScltW

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS Will post•
tively cure Djspopein, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, ho., tce. BOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
scat positively cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
ko., .

Preparad by Pr. G. lg. JACK.9OII 419 MICH
Street, and fur galeby Druggida ar,d (loans gonarally.
Price 75 cants rer bottle. salt-tf

ONB PRICE CLOTHING OF TSB LATEST
avrtss, made in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices waken in
Plain Figures. AU goods made to order warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-FRIOE System is strictly adhered
to, na we believe thin to be the only fair way or draling.
All are thereby treated alike. foYbS &

seB-tr 604 MARKET Street.

Tint PRICES of .

til.tioßrcts SEWING MACHINES
HAVE! BMW !! RIMMED !! 611-3112

f 5 HAMBN 8 SAVING FIIIID—NORTIIWESI
"..:ORNEIL SY.IIOIIO and Wal,nor Stroct3.—Deumots ro-
omed in small and large amounts, from all classes of
the community, and allows interestat therate of five Per
dont. Perannum.

ERMISMiMM
Omen open daily, from 9 until o'clock, and on Mon-

is', and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
❑HANKL[N FELL; Treasurer and Secretary, GRAS
M. MORRIS.

WHEELER & WIMON SEWING MACHINE°
Philadelphia01En., 628 CHESTNUT Street.
Merchants' onlinefilled at tho SAME DISCOUNT as

by the Company.
Drench offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Easton

and Westchester. Pa. ea/4-4m

esom & BASER'S
CRLIBEATSD NOISELICNI "FAMILY SEWING-MACIII3I.

AT BADIrCEID TEM.
Temporarily at No.tOt Broi.dwar.

Will return to No. 493 in a few weeks.

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A OCT
largo assortment of SALAMANDERSfor sale At roaron-
able onoev, No, 304 OIIESPNITT Rtroot, Pluladcl Shia

an23U KVANtt A WATSON

GAS-LAMP DIMIT—bIXTEI AND ARM.
iii324-3En

SAYING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
CLOMPANY.—Ohartaredby the State of PenneyWaffle..
- .

I. Money is received every day, and inany amount,
urge or man. . .. . .

s. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paidfor money from
the derit is put in• . .

S. The money to always paid back in GOLD whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money in received Prom Executors, Adrniuistralcrs
Guardians, and other Trustees, in largo or small sum,
toremain a long or short period.

5. Tho money reoelved Prom Depositors is invested in
Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and other fast-
Matte soouritiee.

6. Office open every (IS7—WALNUT Street, southwest
corner Third street. Ph ilnilehrhin. !LIP Ui

THE WILLCOX ASH) GIBBS SEWINo MA-cuu 716 CHESTNUT Street. rbilatleiptua.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC CITIZE:NS OFrrfri bUd. the Vernocratio party of Pennsyla nia. by itsharmonious action. plae.d at the head ot the nation aDemocratic Rresulent, and carried the country safelythrough a storm of sectionalism and faro:Demo. such asendeurered the safety of the Caron, and such as allgood mon desired might nevor occur sums.InJoed, pothe innusurationof the present Admin-istration it may lo said thatan, thing like national op-pogo loii had ce,eil.Throe years hove scarcely rolled around :Once thattime,and Triter. noWare the Deinocratie hosts; rindwhere the Viettirien that shonlil have followed such anauspicions loamning Bat two Northern St men hoseyeeosnised ower. end all Die rest of the North isin the bands or the rim.nositidn Penesslsanosthen counted nor map-oar 6y thousands; tn-dis• thereISa majority, of thoulanda Seal . and in thisenv,carried or, triumphantly in 14."st and 117. we have teenourforces cut down troth a la r,o minority over all parties.to nn AIWA hopeless minority, In the earneit. par-pose 01 restoring Dl.Viter to the handsof the DemocraticParty of the country. and or trio my; about that har-mony of notion and brotherhood of co-operation. whichhave mule that party the bulwark of the nation, andtin firm conviction that it 14 the only riational orgnn-ization now in existence inthis Republic, We propose abrief reference tosuch events as while it will pace tnereaponsitelits where it behm.:s, Wili Illgreent n practicalremedy fur tine re duitablichment of the supra tuner ofthe Democracy of Philadelphia. Bhortly after the in-augur:Wenof the present National Administration in.tt Oltior enee of tiunion nreno between many mem-bers 01 our p it, and the National Adana istratme.reference to their Kansas Some of the under-an. mob end minty thousands of Democrats. thrmold.uml think that the action of the Pres:dont artannexpedient end v. ism ono; whets of the 1/11.111Sirlietl,
with thous ot Democrats. thou dd. and Still thiplr,that lis rol,e) was wrong. But. however much we maylinsn different in referee, to Mr. B nelsnan's policy onthat question,we barn nlwnse cordially a :reed in al-lowing Demoerate todiscuss the actions of their publicservants. and to Inaesti-ate thin and even other ques-tion of governmenfat policy as it arose. until the Na-tional Democratic Convenhoe. the coils authority inde-termine on lint course /Monti,' be rursUrd withinitsor-tun. find detnrontiett : for. until that thus, wedens the right of any trinn.or set of men, whether in orout or ethic, indecorums., for the party such disputedquestions or in such a ease to .prescribe the conduct etothers. The Democratic creed is erresistible because itchallenges examin ition end taut,. Nn man toe an,road, wlictewer his position. to make his own opin ionsMaisie the Democratic nrcnnirition.and to erect his 'own as a standard by which others are to re-gelate theirs. Many of th:se Democrats who sop-ported the Presndeni Inreferee, to his Kansas polley,duian sincerely; but when they claimed the right fordiminish en, the• did not deny to oilier Democrats thevireo right to express their sentiments against thatpolicy. We regret to say, how, er, that a differentcourse was arlopi ed hy those who ssume tobe the im-mediate rerreseetativesot tine Fe deral Administrationin teis tuts and State. They not pair clauned that theAdministration had been infillitdos. test they proceeded
todenounce all NW inilul-ed a doledent opinion. hena-ton; and Representstives in Congress. Dovernors ofStates, and individual members of the Deinocrabeports, And. indeed. reasonnite Democr tue organ ra-tio. were, for thisdeclared to Ile enelliielofthe party.

Thr4 denounced these men, opposed their claims topoptilnr confid3nce, and attempted to ex dude themfrom unit or:sensation by declaring that they hut formolly Joined our political opponents. Now, of all theunderiorned who approved the action of the Preiodentin the Kansas umbra. Ito there was not one whoSynlpa-
thised with these proscriptions, or aho did TIMdeplore
the spirit whneh dictated them. Fully respecting the
opinions of other Democrats. and with no disposition
make trouble in the Dettoxratio party, these men stillgame their sunned to the President, because Diesthmight it Wan their duty to sustain an Executive wholout been elected hs Dentisersane ees. The• neweraanctioned thil doctrine that other Deinciernta hail notthe fullest right toexpress their cow...owns on thus andes my other question; and yet. to the opposite coursewhirli was pursued.we trace the chief cause of our Bunt-ers'', defeats. But we trace these chsrusters also toanother cause. .

For tie Mat time in the experience of the Democraticparty of Fenneolvaniawe have aces the leading offetreofa Democratic Administration assume the control ofour differentors-anisations—precinct. ward. city. coun-
ty, and State. alany of them have elected themselvesby merlin of the pgstronage conferred upon them, andoicd their stations to put themselves forward as the ex-etas.) reet.fontattves of the Administration undertwhich they hold piste. Not content to envoy the offices

he) hold, they use them to control the Democratic or-
ganization, in utter contempt of the opinionof tho De-inecriticmasses. This interference extends from thehighest..to the lowest detail of the party organization.It ie tffitlfilaeed inthe preparation of objectionablere.hitt Ma oral addressee, whr)h are forced uponDemo-MIL' meetings hi the dictation of the chiefoffice-hold-eta of the National Administration; by excluding theoldest and moat active litinuvrata from any particip•-•tied in the counsels of thesalty ; Ly °Tenn< bribesthe share of proottAes ot (mices toencore supporters fortheir policy ; and by threats againstsome of their sub-
ordinates and the removal of others. Theft. eonadero-
tMn theta notrecto to be what willbest extend the mils-
lmice or popularity or our principles. and promote their
eitecest but it In chiefly how they eon best scree theirown eerronll interests, end that of those under whomthey heed their ploces. Intleed,theirtimeseems chiefly
to hal, c Leen occupied in determining who ahall be to-mined and who discharged Irony office, in order thatthe) may the mope effectually control our daleo ate ohs -

Gone and nonunntion.. In a word, this itrannical, ex-clusive. anti dietatortal policy has alienated the sympa-
thies of the masses alike ftom our platform and our can-didates

However the officers of the Federal Government inthis city in, cocase themselves intheir eilorta tonoinmate member.of Conorees favorable to theGemini)Adarnistretion, there is no measure of censure too se-
ven) inregard to their combined and repeated interfe-
rence in the local affairs of the people of this city andelsewhere. Suchconduct is certain to dissotisfy and
dishearten the good menin the party.aud topreventalt
toed men from unitin; with it.

Lot WI not be underatood as denying tooffice-holdersevery Milt the)_poseenseil before thee accepted posi-
tion untl•r the Federal Adannistretton. We not onlyconcede them these racks fitly. but stead ready to de-
fend them in the exerciee of them. Theright of indi-vidual Judgment tia a Demecratto citizen is not dimin-ished or inereased by holding office. It should, in all
niece. be exercised independently ofan• official colony!.
We submit that the possession of patronage shouldteach menthe danger of attempting to control the peo-
ple. The man who holds potation under it Governor orPietedynt olauld rather exercise a wise diffidence andcultionte a modest deportment, than arroeate tohim-

' sail' the orera, alive of a"maoter over his fellow-citizens.I We believe Owe tobe the opinion of most of the Demo-
crate holding office in this city and State, end that no-
thing but the exactor and dictatorial spirit of those
nbny e them constrama them to take a differentcourse.Such. in our opinion, are Amon: the chief sasseswhich have weakened and proaTtted the Democratic
party of Philadelphia.and of this State. It becomesthe members of that party to move Inconcert and at
once, in order that itmay be rescued from further and
morn chessme' defeats. Onthe first Monday of No-vember. the Democracy ofPhiladelphia Will be called
upon toelect Delegatee to a Democratic State Couren-thou. which body is tochests a candidate for Governorof the State. anda dela, ation to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, for the nomination of candulates forPresident and Vice Presulent. A wise and harmonises-non in thene prima, elections soil orate pomyt,-
fully nt Harrisburg andat Charleston. It pewill removeour dissensions. and re-unite our broken ranks. It will
place un once more In the ascendant in the city of
l'hihuLdphla. Itwill giveus a Demooratic Mayor andCouncils in May. and will cover our flag with trllthtett
:m1 the Fulleleetynne of Iteli). Weappeal to Yon, fellow-
Democrats of Philtidelphia. to co-operate with us, in
the i nod work of choosing such dela, awe to llntrispurg
as will he mewed t,) this spirit. We do not addresssou in belpilfof any aspirente for office You knowthat we have differedonat least one question of affilonistrat it e Folic), and Sr in, differas to who should hethe nominee for the Presidency ; but. reco.nisins De.
niocretienominations and respec tine the usages of the

11rt. , nt
orb) eh ill we notcomlene for the penerol eyed

(ober er.asotional essential to the welfare of
le Republic as tliff Dement-goy. We repast. it to thoonly notional ports In existence to-day. Let us, then,

tom bands in a common effort to etrenythen tilt party
in this city, State, and Union Wo appeal to toe to or-
:noire atonce to a' Pet the Lek men to represent togsin the Doane Cony Curious, and to send e 0 men to Her-

lair,: who will not be . tinted by the most painful,' im-auftes and who ti illnot labor to prepare the way fortriumph in ICR. the errors whirl, hate tin_fortunately dentortilized and distracted us sines 13.7.
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It Li. HNIIOP NI OTT, H. 11, WILL
4nrearli in the Eierl.lltii-Rtreet. M. F. Church,ELL :4V PITH t,treet, below Cortina or. TO Moßn(4,
nt 10's o'clock A. M. Sitluoct.—" The pentecoevrit.

WPRZSBYTEIIILIN'thiIIaittPRISE.Rer..E. MADAMS,anti prsaeh at BROAD.I:PALL. sotithevat corner of Broad and ErnGarden aproeta. TO-MORROW (Sabbath) 31010/ “

.149.at NSo'e.oet. and EVENING at T34 o'eock. lt
SPIR ITU ALIS3I.—MRS. Ir. O. lIY-rCrZER. of Vermont. hmedhon.sin :Isethe etchinglectures of her eoume at SANS.OSI-STREa HALL. oh(77s DAY. atle.', A. .Nfo and 7hi Y.N.Thos. bales Forster wall lecture on the next Stuth'sy.Atinusason.h cents-
• MOUNT OLIVET."—REV. R. ANICARwapreeeh on this selvert..by partzeularque.t, p.m° ROMA FTYR NOON. It the Amer:zigt gr e. lio JOcir,anser FOURTII and GEORGi!,

jt•

rEr VRr-Zr. _rdr. Rev.A. COOKSIAN, TO MO?ROW lEatdatnt 30ENEti.t.at totil o'clock, end EVENING at 73 o'clock. Theseats ere free. It'

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASS(/-' t.ITT CIATIuN OF FRILADE, PHIA.—Tbe anneal
meetlne of tat;;wanton rdi Fe heldat the Rooms of
the Vnion Brnerolent Society. N. W. eor. SEVENT•Iand eNSOM Rs.. ore TV• November Sth.at Veo'clock P. M. Tha annorl report vi 6 tosubmitted. ILMan election held fora hoard of Man eta, to se theyear. WILLIAM A. BOLI rt-JO N.

ren-taat Secretary.

rY 4ELN9TSIOTErn..I-1 -I.FA'mg:sricriralt7r-127;ii
Aydei.; I AllON. Fichtla and o:raid Aeanca.—sebbealtR 111 preachederu, ntADMM. The hat eeraa^a

by Rev. MrR. at I p.m. MON-DAY.. et. Z.lat.hot tueetn;. In the Teat twit SeIACLI.The folloniat Mintrtere ate expected toattend: Rae'.Meehro. Morvay. Crac•ratt. Duf.eki. Taylor. Chic:bore.Peraty. Maavell.and others. Came and fa tbe Tent.Nu service on dat,bv:h evenzar.It• GEO. J . MINGINS. Su's:inter:dent.
CIICKell OF TOSS NETT TESTAMENT.' 1,3 —T. 11. STOCKTON. Ps_sior—r '-WorsOto..ererr Sabtv ,ll NOR N INCr. eich'icit.la. %%din**Hail st the oorthwr.tcomer of Girard arena! sad Thir-teenth street. See IhMeTunes. It`

TWELFTH SL. TO-MORROW.lSatittajdat RN 4.M., by tSt. Rev. Mr. DRAYTON Of& itadby Rev. RICAARD HOLDEN. IN
"URCII OP TILE INF.PRCESSOR.Cr OTILE3I ON, boo TWELFTH.—Acve demobin ins Ctoncheireff SUNDAY MORNINti. at and
EVENING 7‘,. The Factor, Rev. R. A. cAgnr.i.
1,1 t iv. V. peach Monne; and ETIIII/BA. Stran.ersare welcome, wIU ploola aak the &Aro& Aar Nat& It*

LC THER AND THE REFORMATIONlat.l be the ottaect of dtaeooreee be the Esc. 70.3.A.BEIBB. D. D. of Ht. John's I other-ea lkertb. RAt'k:Street. above Filth atreet. on TO-MORROW MORN-IN(;. 10. o'clock. and tothe EVENING at.l% tie oek.•
ya TIRE IRREPRESSIBLE tlor Who is the Best Friend of the Berrox—Fter.Mr...KARCHER willcootie& hi/m=l,lnm the GoldenRuse. in to aPPlirrs!ihn to SU' et' • S"Tel'.4"

AL....lationssts. at HANDELand Rol DXHALL Es' liemod Sprons Garden streets. T0.M131. Pm,
et73: P.M. Service in the morningat 10%deleck. Sentoiror.

rrIRISH DEPLTATION.—THE
lent of Ohs Deputationtrill "reach ne follows etTO-MOR a tit'S„ t Sabbath. the -Vat test.:

Rer. Da EDGAR m the Morniu• at h'elOCk.te
tree rim* Dr. Dale • Church. Rae. and Betraetatb itsAlternnou• at Mi &clock. In the Rer. La Bratse•Cs,
Pine and Fourth sts. Eteons' to the Re r. Dr, 11")he's.Brand, below. Spruce.

Rev. _ AIL DILL ir. the Moraine. at TON o'clock, inthe Res...Mr. Shields' Church, Sit enth. Lcloar Arch et.Afternoon ,a the Rel.. Mr. Darlittr's Cenreh.lenthandClioventon at,.
fteenth

Eveat.ning In the Rev. Ir. Jeal.:ll's,Locust.abFi- .
Rev. DAVID W 11.50.71 in the Motnin r,at fOS o'olock.

inthe Re v. Fr. Wadstorth'e Clutch.Ares aloe Teeth
mternce,o. at es o'clock, in the Rees pr. Clark',.

Eighth and Cherry. Defilingin the Rev. J. WheatonSrtth.a.Earuee. halo. Filth at. . . .
Crill.ietiobe willbe taken, or otherarranremeats resdeo ternre contribuborts lathe carious obarchoe for the,
rph Jt taalcne.
The iiepho,oloftw,,l bold n pcblie merlin;nn MON-

DAI EVENING neat, at P. 0-c-I,oek, inthe Rev. Mr.
Johnaton'N Cnurrh. tt•

PEOPLE'S LITERARY INSTITUTE.—
L. 4 Th rl ',cowl.of the Course at CONCERTHALL, THI;REDA) EY ...ENING, Nor. 3d, fry Ism
10104 LORD. huh;set—'hialileo."

'ftckets: cents. Actua!Wag Gera!eraanand
two Ladle N. 5) Ls. E.29 Kr

;TrWE IIiI?ELL PHILLIDS. }'SQ. WILLdeliver toe, real Leetnre on the" Lein Arts." be-
fore the 11arrne,n Literort .netitute, on THURSDAY
EVFNESU. Nov. ..ad at JAYNE'S HALL.

Tickets.Z cents. For sate at „llartten'e. rszard do
Co.. Henderson, Stath and Arch, and Bowen.
and Vine. Za•

OFFICE OF THE FIIILADELPIIIAVls AND LOAN CO., N. E. Corner
T THand CIiESTN UT dtreets.

Tne annul) meet,n: of the btockbohlers will be held
at the 0:6 es of the Company, on THURtiDAY.Noe.nd.
at to A. NI.

An electron for Twenty Directors sraltale•clace the
89ruedly. hotseen the hours of 11 A. M. and 3 P. SI .at
the office of the Compaer-

o 09-St .1. L. HVICHINSON. Secretary.

STATEMENT OF THE ENION BANE.3 as required by the Second Seetionof the Act of
t it Genera) AssemblL ofthis Commooweaith, approved
the 13tnday of OCTOBER. A. D. IS.V
Amount of Loxes and Discounts... ..... .349 In74

Do. Speeme al MS di
Do. Pao from other Thinks en 704 70
Po. of Notes in circulation. a7.64$Do. Dieraesits_, including balances due to

tither B-anks_ 210 317 40
PutLAtittettia,October

CITY OPPHILADELPHIA, et.
I. JAMES LESLEY. Cashier of the UNION BANE.Phila., hetet' sworn, depose sad may, that the shave

statement is roma, tothe best of me knowledce and
belief. JAMES I.I4ILEY. Cashier.

Sworn before me.this nthday of October. A. D.Mk
It P. C. ELL:MAKER Notary Pobile.

PEN.
TM. S

tours, of Lect
AHCLI street.
lot, its follows:

Ea=

'SYLVANIA. COLLEGE OF DEN.
CRGERP.—istrodwudies to the reralar
urea will he delivered in the Rooms =3
MONDAY, Oct. 31, and TU.D.Dda",

•

Lio'clock, W. Calvert, ProL of Mecttant-'
CA! Dentistry.

J. L. Ott:moron. Prof of Pno-
ripies of Dental Somers and
Theraroentom.

6 " H.Rict.o2:llslL Pia of dzlk-
torny and Ph)rology.

C. N. Plena, Prot. of Deetel
nsx rhss °too' nod Operative

TUE2"-': ' 12e1I 3 T. lfa akinzham. ProL or
Chemistry Leg 3istallarrr.

The puLlie aro invited. 17.,CALVERT, Dean.
oV-30 1,13 forth Eleiventh street.

GEOLOGICAL LECTURES.
1-3 By request of mans of our mast distinuistesi

DR. BOYNTON
Has consented to nags COURSE of SEVEN MIX&

TRATS.I) LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
AT CONet./IT HALL.

Commencing FILIDAV EVENII(ti, Oct. Zinie.and the
follve-mr Evenitrs

SATURDAY, ; MONDAN. M ;`TUESMAX,
W EDNESHANt2; FRIDAV, 4; SATURDAI. 5. -

A ccum has lust been concluded at the Cooper In-
stitute.which has been the coot sueeesaftd ever given
in Now Yort.

However suceesifulthis' coarse in‘y be, it cannot be
repeated, ea the Doctor is on his ray South to MI si
211,1,1C:11Pnt.. •

The Course Tickets hese been out at the low pnee of
One Dollar, which willadmit to the extra. Experimental
Lecture nn BAT Lit DAY AFTERNOON. Nor. Stn
view of the Beautiful renames used for these Lec-
[urea is alone worth the pr•ce of ndmii.einn.

Doors open at quarter to 7Q.etture at quarter to3
o'clock. •

Course Tickets are tot sale at Hazard's ; Parrs & Me
Staelatouse &L..hth and Green streets

Bower's,.. lath and Vine streets, end Ist the halt.

rt-..,..T11 CHATTEL BONDHOLDERS OF
1 IP-.WILLLIAISTORT AND RAIL-

ROAD COM PANI.—A weevil; of Csartrl Veer!hold-
ers kill ht• held at Rolm No. 24. WASHINGTON
BUILDECti. iNu. 371 :swill Third street.i en TUr S-
PAY. Nor. 1. at C 2 Al. A :eneral atteadlncto is mitten-
ed, as matters of importineiswilt be oresected for con-
sideration.

By order of the Committee,

[VINDIA—HER 'LACES, LANGUAGE
AN() RELlittoN.—Be speeral request- the Rev

.SEY M. Sel:DDif.R. D P. Rift re2eat the Moore
lecture inthe MUSICAL FUNHALL.on TUESDAYEVENING. Not ember let. at ;Jo o'clucL.

Ticket. 25 oenta ; mar be obtained at the bookstores
of l'or IloMill4n. Win. S. A A. .M6rnea,the '1 reset
Rouse. Bresby teyisn Doard,R. A. Boner.6th and 6 men,
and at therooms of the Voa.no Men's Chrtsben Associa-
tion. • ie..Ne6C.

eIIRARD BANK—PIIILADELPHIA,
itren. that an election for thirteenserveo,:illreofddiMa Ndn ett,,,: tiger, yA7ifs:ino,,li mbear eki at

between ho or IC A' .731 and 11'. M.
Toeanntini meeting of the •toekholdent be treld

at the crime place, on TUESDAY. Nerenther let, at 1.2
0 c.oola 31.
oat te2l 1...CHAFFER, Cashier.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' B.INK—PHILADLLPIIIA, Octobaronce Letomb, given thatan election for ThlrteenDirectors and be lick; at the 2....5k.nt Douse on 310N-
DAY, Nove lobe r 215t.1.43. between the bourse( 9o'clock
A. V. and 3 o'eloek P. I.; and a teneral meeta; of the
btockho der. will be held on TUF.:..WA 1, NoVember let,
,t 4 o crock P. Al., at the PlariStrix Doose.

04 dtral W. RUSti'rON, la.. Cashier.
CONSOLIDATION BAISK.—PIULADEL.
PIIIA. October 71. 1319.

An eleet:on of Tiort.en Ihreocars. to serve the ea-
.,' wilj La rata at tea ILANKING HOUSEon
VON Nocemberzist. betweoe tSe hours of.18 A.-

nod L. P. M. .106. N. VEIRSOL, Cashier.
a•l2
Tho :term a eleatlngof the Stnelhohkrs •r:11 be held

et the mule Flaw on V.:Eel/AY, Noveretar /Bt.
o 0:4. M.

ov-v74, tel SOS, N. PEIRSOL,Cishier

SOUTH AV A ILK VANS—PIIILADEL•
PIIIA, October &l. ISId.

-Notice is horeby givea that an electbao for Thirteen
IlirectorA sift be te,,fd at the &satin; House on NON-
DAY . November list. 1,5 .1. between the hoer of
o'clock A. M. and lo'cbook P. M.; and a generalmeet-
taa the Stockholders sill Ile held on TUESDAY. No-
vamber lat. at 13o'clockM.'

_ _ _obdtnel F. P. STEEL. Cashier

'MARRIED.
Ft GRAF FF.—ln St. Matthew's LutheranChurch, Wew street, on TunrsJav evenina.ect.9.7to. be

Rev. h. W. Butter. Mr John M. Pieta-. Jr.. t Miss
Ninr :rat J. Gcacif e;dent daughter of Mrs. Issbelts
Graeuof Ph.ladelpha.

BIZ LTY.—On the r‘th inst.. bp Rev. W.Nee -ton Frceeric C. Brinton. of Delawarerectal', to
Mar:. Davis, daualAtee of Jacob lacy, of Cheater
a,llOl,

MVP:7I3-LSTILEMAN.—Onthe 27th itist.,by Rev. W.csilt,is. Mr. Henry R. Myers, of Reaskny. to Miss
•tileumn. of Phii,ll,./elnnA,

MANSFIELD—PIK vCF...—Oit the 19th inst.. in Bot-
tle,. 51sus. br lies ; F. D. Hur.tituton. Samuel A. Mans-e-Id. f Pulaitelybia. eked Geor,,ie danihier of
Wro. Q. Pierce. Esq., of Ito4ton.

SITORSTER.— on the "Rh inst., of consureptosq,
Slewpe W. :. ,hoester, printer, to the 7.5th 'ear of Ins

e.
'he relatives and friends of the family. members ni

the Fiat&!phis Typo=raphtcsl F.iriety and Tito-rapine., I ('.tors. N. 2 ; me members of Franey tin
}lupine Company,are respectfully invited to attend the
funcril from his hie residence, No. 1%7 :loath Fourth
titre. 1. tnnlow °arm te. on. toow'Suedty.) the XIII
bailint. at 2 o'clock, Y. MFuneral to lyres-tad (tl4.ts..s' e.yinetury.

El I, I. hßo.—Onthe 27th Init.. Sophonistst Sell!". p-
ilot of the late Coleman Sellers, Sr., in the 74th year of
herace:-

The relativesand friends of the family are respect-
rulli invited to attend her funeral, from the resideneeof lee meter-in-low. Les Ann Eell-rs. Mill Rink. on
the Marshallroad. FtsperDarby, on Monday'31st inst.'
at 10 A.lll , without furthernotice.SINCLAIR.—On the 24th inst., John A. Sinsliir, inthe Mitt 'est. of his a.m.

Funerrit from his late res'denee. No. 213 North Sixth
street the, Bsturits) Iafternoon. at 2 o'clock.

hlelillllllN.—Klszie,tl3(l:tderof Chambers and Jane111cHibbin. inthe 17th sear of her a.e.The relaters and friends of the family are respect-
fully melted to attend the funeral, on Monday after-n tton,3lst rust , front the ihrellinr nf her pa rents. ao.
TVVine attest. at half vast 2 o'ciaek, witlacht further
not re. Toproceed toWorallarti Cemeters. •

Fourth-rigs,Nth natant. Maria M..
aria ofJoseple.D.Folwell. th..y.r,b yearof her a-e.Funeral from her h'tshard's residence. near Cooper's
Creel bride thin (Y,erenth dart mornintort II o'clock.LAUGIII,IN.—On the 27th instant. Rosanna Mc-
Lauiht.n. aced 8.3 acorn.Funeral Iranithe residence of her son, Mathias me-
Lao, hhn No 2311 Chestnut street, on Sunday after-
noon. at I o'clocr.

NV A I.i Ac the tie', Instant, Mr. Thomas Wel-
lac,. in the 7tth year of his ate.

Funeral twill his:ts residence. 1113 Camhridee
street. epees to G.rard Cotle,e, on Sundayafternoon. st

o clock
FA3.—On the 27th instant, Patrlck Fay, aged 37

ears.
Funersl from his tile residence. No. Harrison',

Court.t. street. below Cherry, this ttlat-idar l
afternoon. tat 14 o'clock.

ID(13t:1: the Slat instant. James Blair, eon et
Dr. Charles B. and Sarah Roberta, tared sup years.

Funeral tram the res.dence of his pare.da. No. 1134
North Third street, this (Saturday I afterneon, at 3
o'rt. ck.

M OTTRNING STOR
1,1, No. Bh3 CELESTA I.!Tmeet of

Black Velour Reel.
do. Idonesalined'Loieee.,do. Cashmeres,
do. Merinoes.do. Bette de Chines.do. Bombazines.
dr. Tutees.,
do. Paramattea.do. ‘lohnir Luntres.
do. Thtnet Lone Shvarls

Black Crer.e
Second Mourninz Goode in

Marilaud Agricultural Fair.
LT,, RE Oct. —The rJraltaral Felr tar the

111,.1 cct t ,t,•001. ta clos,d3t Frede,:ct C t to e ta.Tl.eic a. al n I e di=y 1r of olltle. 1-rleoltural
Dory, etc., and the ta:r was sre:l

The liet.-tone State.
cHseteemc., Oct ii.—The steamship

histe.Cetpladi:bliteshman. from Ptuladelphia, itrossi
.altel0111:.{.

B ! BESSON& EON,
Street.hares full wax%

BLark Groot GrainSilks,
do. Penh de &nes.
do. Venetiennee,
do. Gros d' ECM..
do. Patent hreird Sdke,
do. Irish Popltes.
do, F.aghsh Crapes,
do. Creq%e Colitra,
do. Sleeves,

/to., &e.
eve., variety. 07.1 f


